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City employees formed a human snowplow this morning to clean off sidewalks on Cuyler.
(Pampa News photo by Ron Knn isl

Snow quiets drivers
By STEVE WILLIAMS 

PanpaN ew i Staff
An wiuiu«l quiet wai tanking over the 

local office of the T e a a  Highway Patrol 
th is  m orn ing  In the wake of the 
three-to-fotr Inch blanket of »now that 
deKended over Pampa and most of the 
Panhandle TucMlay night 

It was inusual because the patrol had 
expected a rash of accidents to blow In with 
the icy rain Tuesday to continue today But 
the appearance of all that while atuff 
apparently forced Panhandle drivers to 
ease up on their accelerators Juat enough to 
bring a halt to the fender • benders 

Patrolman Wayne Williams said this 
morning that he and hla fellow patrolmen 
covered about SO accldenta Tuesday In an 
area encompassing Gray County and 
extending as far north as Borger But aa of 
10 a m today, no more mishaps had been 
reported

a ty  police were alao a bit puixled In the 
face of the non-activity. Only one accident 
was reported this morning that occured at 
aboutla.m

M orpn C Holder, 332 N Davis St , failed 
to negotiate a curve at Hobart and Alcock 
and hit a highway alpi at the comer He 
was taken to Highland General Hospital by 
Metropolitan Ambulance, where he was 
treated and released

The heaviest accumulation of snow 
appeared to have been south and west of 
P^mpa

Childress reported two to three inches on 
all roads In the dlsUict, Lubbock had one to 
fou* Inches with all highways www-packed 
and icy, and Abilene reported ice in all 
roadways

Amarillo had forr to six inches of snow 
and all roads were snow - packed and icy

this momiiig, n t  klgliway partfll iwportad 
that traffic waa moMag, however, and 
expected conditions to Inyrove throughout 
the day

Area farmsra exprestad aono leUef at 
the quarter • Inch of motature the snow 
contalnad, but at leaM one, Nolan Oola said 
"we'd like to aoe about IS hwhea fafl right 
now.” Cole’s place Is two mllsa aoiSh of 
Pampa.

Jack Benton, eight mlleo northeast of 
Pampa, said he thougM the fall anMunted 
to about three Inches, and all fanners and 
ranchers contacted by the News reported
little or no drifting.

Today's weather report calls for 
contiiHied cloudineas aixl winds up to II 
miles per hour with temperatures in the 
low to mid - thirties. Bid at press time the 
sky was crystal dear, there was no wind, 
and temoerature waa heading upward

EPA attacks cancer causers in water
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

federal govemment Is unveiling 
new rules to remove cancer- 
causing substances from the 
nation's drinking water But 
scores of cities may be farced 
to spend milllono of dollars 
each to meet the regulations.

In many cases, the rules will 
require charcoal nitration of 
water supplied by major mu- 
nldpaliUes to limit the amount 
of ''trihalomethanea" that the 
water can contain. Some trlha- 
bmethanes have caused caixxr 
In laboratory animals

The Environmental Protec
tion Agency scheduled a news 
conference today to amounoe

the new rules, which are ex
pected to Include limiting the 
amouit of trlhalomethanes to 
no more than 100 parts per bil
lion parts of water

The regulations will apply to 
all d tles with a population of 
more than 75,000, affecting ap
proximately half the U S. popu
lation.

Victor J. Klmm, EPA's depu
ty administrator for water sup
ply, has said that up to 78 dtles 
may have to convert their tra
ditional sand filtration systems 
to charcoal-nitration to meet 
the regulations

Klmm said last month that 
no list had been drawn up, but

In general thoae areas needing 
to convert would be “big cities 
along dirty rivers"

The coat nationwide for con
verting to charcoal nitration 
has been estimated at between 
1291 million and 1685 million for 
initial construction and |M  mil
lion to 192 million a year for 
operation.

Some commuiltles Say char
coal filtration Is too expensive, 
and the regulations may spark 
opposition from flnandally 
pressed ckies, which will have 
to pass the costa oh to con
sumers in the form of higher 
water bills

The EPA has eatimated that

Assistant VP says bank 
wrote off Yarbrough loan

AUSTIN, Texas (AP) -  An 
aaaisUnt vice president of the 
Bank of Victoria teatifled today 
a 14,000 loan on Don Yar
brough's 1974 Cheverolet was 
written off as a bad debt.

Barbara Gilley testified out
side the presence of the jiry  
h e a r i n g  perjvy charges 
ap inat the fonner Texas Su
preme Court justice 

The defense objected to hw 
testimony on the grouid it 
showed Yarbrough "conspired 
with Mr. (Bill) Kemp to em- 
bexxle from the Bank of Vic
toria "

That alleged offense, the de
fense said, has nothing to do 
with the charge Yarbrough is 
being tried on

The judge did not rule imme
diately on the objection 

Kemp was president of the 
bank Yarbrough was board 
chairman

The automobile was not listed 
In Yarbrough's name Earlier 
testimony, alao outside the 
hearing of the jjf-y, showed 
Yarbrough directed a former 
business associate to forge the 
title to the car 

The jury was expected later 
today to hear Yarbrough's tape 
recorded voice giving inatruo 
tlona on that alleged forgery 

But the proaecution said late 
Tuesday It would decide over
night whether to play those por
tions of the tape dealing with 
“extraneous offenses,” because 
the defense strongly objected to 
presenting those to the jiry  
through the tape

The tape of the voice of the 
former Texas Supreme Court 
justice was played in the court
room outside the presence of 
the jury in order for State Dis
trict Judge Mace Thiaman to 
rule on its admiasibllity 

Thurman said he would allow 
the jiry  to hear It 

“Now, what you want to do is 
write in very bad writing 'Billy 
Ray Waller' right there, on that 
line," Yarbrough's voice said. 
His former business associate. 
Bill Rothkopf, 58, testified he 
secretly taped the conversation 
last May 16 and that Yarbrough 
p v e  the instruction to forge an 
Alabama car registration cer- 
tlficate to him

“ It would be bad to kill tarn 
right now They'd know it," 
Yarbrough's voice said at one 
point, allegedly referring to Bill 
Kemp, the formw aasoctate 

“ If I can make it look like 
Clint Manges is after his ass. 
and then he gets killed 
the voice said at another point 

“ I'm going to be governor 
I’m going to be governor," the 
voice said

Rothkopf's voice; “ I believe
i t"

"He'll pay He will pay dear
ly," Yarbrough's voice said at 

tanother point
i Profanity frequently appears 
on the tape, most of It from 
Yarbrough

Yarbrough is being tried on a 
charge of aggravated perjiry 
The state contends he lied to 
the Travis County Grand Jury 
on June 28 when he said he did

Muriel takes HHH seat
FORT LAUDERDALE. Fla 

(AP) — Muriel Humphrey was 
appointed today by Minnesota 
Gov; Rudy Psrpich to the U.S. 
Senate seat left vacant by the 
death of her husband Hubert 
She will serve until a q>edal 
election is held next November 

Perpich announced the ap
pointment at a news conference 
In a apartment complex In 
Hillsboro Beach, a sulxrb of 
Fort Lauderdale, where Mrs 
Humphrey la vacaUoning 

Perpich. who had arrived a 
few hcNirs earlier to meet with 
Mrs Humphrey, said she will 
have “ the overwhelming sup
port and tove of Mliawaatana "

Mrs. Humphrey, 85. appeared 
at the news conference, with 
her eldest son, Minnesota State 
Sen Hubert H Humphrey III, 
at her side

She declined to u y  whether 
she would run in the special 
election for the foir years re
maining on her late husband's 
term.

"That's a Ioim time away I 
have no idea,” Nw said

Whoever is elected in Novem
ber would take office Imme
diately.

Mrs. Humphrey u id  she had 
been urged by Vice President 
Walter F Mondale, a fellow 
Minnesotan, to accept the post

Mrs. Humphrey leaves Thurs
day for a brief vacation In the 
Virgin Islands and then will as
sume Senate duties In Washing
ton

Humphrey died of cancer 
Jan 13 at his lakeside home In 
Waverly, Minn He wss 68

He had served 23 years In the 
Senate, had been vice president 
and was the Democratic nomi
nee for president In 1968. He 
was most recently elected to 
the Senate In 1878.

Mrs Humphrey said she had 
not discussed with her husband 
the possibllty of her taking Ms 
place in the Senate

converting to charcoal-filtration 
for a city of 80,000 residents 
would cost 82 million to 85 mil
lion and raise a user's annual 
water bill by between 83 80 and 
811

For a city of more than I 
million, the initial outlay would 
be 812 million to 827 million.

with annual water bills going 
up 82 20 to 86 50 per person 

Trlhalomethanes sre formed 
when chlorine, which often is
added to water to improve 
taste and odor, combines with 
decayed plant matter com
monly found in water

Trihalomethanea include 
chloroform, DDT, carbon tet
rachloride and benaene, all of
which have caused cancer in 
laboratory animals

The regulations stem from a 
suit filed in 1976 by the Envi
ronmental Defense Fund, which

srgued thst the 1974 Safe 
Drinking Water Act required
EPA to regulate organic chem
icals found in the nation’s wa
ter systems

Ih e  propoaals reportedly wiu 
give municipalities five years

to install charcoal filtration 
systems.

The move fallows studleB 
which show that scores of or- 
p n lc  chemicals are corhmonly 
found in municipal water sup
plies. At least 21 of the chem
icals are known cancer-cauaing 
agents

Budget panics city officials

not meet with Rothkopf on May 
16.

Yarbrough's chief attorney, 
Waggoner Carr, admitted to the 
jiry  Monday that Yarbrough 
lied to the grand jury but said 
the lie did not influence the 
jury in its InvesUption of the 
alleged forgery Ihe jiry  al
ready had proof of the forgery, 
and the subpoena to testify be
fore the jiry  was entrapmem, 
Carr said

At worst. Carr said, Yar
brough committed simple per
jury. a misdemeanor Aggra
vated perjiry is a felony

Yarbrough rested Ms chin on 
his hand during moot of the 
playing of the tape

Rothkopf, who exited the 
courthouse with a sack over hla 
head after testifying to the 
grand jiry  June 28. looked 
down at the floor He is a short 
man with receding brown hair, 
graying at the temples and in 
front He has cloae-aet. ligM- 
colored eyes and slightly flabby 
jowls His thin sideburns reach 
almost to the bottom of his ear 
lobe His mouth is drawn dovm 
at the corners He testified in a 
raq>y voice

Toward the end of the tape 
made at an Austin motel, Roth- 
kopf's voice refers to an ex
pected disbarment suit ap inat 
Yarbrough and asks. “Noth
ing's going to happen before 
October?"

Yarbrough's voice: “A hell of 
a lot may happen “

In July, Yarbrough realped 
from the high ooirt

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
U.S. Conference of Mayon aald 
today it is “alarmed” with 
President Carter's proposed 
budget, declaring tliat the 
spending document is at odds 
with the social goals expressed 
In his State of the Union mes
sage

State and local officials qpend 
17 cents of every federal dollar 
Governors, coirty  executives 
and mayors all say that the 
Carter budget would not give 
them enough money to deal 
with such ' problems as per
sistent unemployment and bur
geoning welfare costs

The mayors called for addi
tional spending of 811 3 billion 
and urged that arter introduce 
such a request with Ms urban

policy statement in mid-March 
“We are concerned about the 

president's economic philoso
phy," said Mayor Lee Alexan
der of Syracuse, (resident of 
the conference “We believe 
that his philosofihy, as repre
sented in the budget, is in con
flict with the social prindples 
he identified in his State of the 
Union message 

"We are confused We are 
confused about the p p  between 
the president's concern for the 
dties of America and the devel
opment of solid urban in
itiatives." he said 

The mayors asked for an ad
ditional 81 billion pending for 
employment programs as well 
aa 82.3 billion for urban eco
nomic development

Carter's fiscal 1979 spending 
blueprint would abruptly halt 
recent dramatic increases in 
isderal old to states and local- 
Mtes

In contrast to the current 
budget, which saw an 18 per
cent increase in federal grants 
over fiscal 1977, the pending 
proposal that Carter announced 
Monday asks only for a six per
cent boost.

Officials are disappointed be
cause Carter proposes only 
modest increases for key pro
grams such os job training and 
employment, welfare, public 
housing, mass transit and ur
ban development Seventeen 
cents of every federal dollar is 
distributed to state or local
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Gorgeous georges
A glittering ribbon made up of a hundred one dollar bills is gingerly held by R.D.

■ Wilkerson, Pampa’s mayor, as Nick Porter of Burger King applies the scissors. TTie 
occasion was the grand opening of Burger King in Pampa. After the cuting, the 
ribbon was donated to the Top O’ Texans, the Pampa Chamber of Commerce’s 
official ^eeters, who in turn donated the cash to the chamber’s physician recruit
ment drive.

(Pampa News photo by Ron Ennis)

governments for programs such 
as these

The National Govemora Aasc- 
dation says the plan will not 
reduce fiscal preasuros that 
plague many at the nation’s 90 
atatehouses. and ''does not pro
vide any new dollars thst could 
be used to meet naeda deferred 
during the recession.”

The U.S. Conference of May
ors. due to release Its analysis 
of the budget today, is expected 
to take a wait-and-see altitude 
because Carter is not com
mitted to ifiveillng hla urban 
program until mid-March.

Carter's 8500.2 billion budget 
calls for 8U billion in federal 
grants to state and local gov
ernments. But the six percent 
rise from current spending.

geared to the projected rate of 
kiflaUon for fiscal 1979, allows 
for no real increase In domcMIc 
spending.

Goss. William Millikan of 
Michigan and MUten Shapp of 
Penmyivanla asid a Goveraon 
Asooctatlon analysis of the Car
lo ’ bkdget indicates Ihst Ihe 
federal Nuu« of state and local 
Miendlnf would fail from the 
current 27.5 percent to 28.2 per
cent.

In analysing Carter's fiscal 
plan, state and cognty officials 
were especially unhappy to find 
no federal money to ofbet local 
spending for welfare and Medi
caid benefits.

The average boost ainoe 1987 
has been 18.2 percent.

7-year-old boy 
dies %is way*

By PETER J. BOYER 
Asssetated Press Writer

SANTA BARBARA. Calif 
(AP) -  EdouaN de Moura 
Castro, aged 7, hla little frame 
shriveled by leukemia, de
manded that doctors let his 
falling life take its coirse He 
had already taped on articulate 
message of hope to others fac
ing death

Last week Edouard asked hla 
mother to remove the oxygen 
macMne thst was keeping him
alive

“He said. 'Mother, tim  off 
the oxygen I don't need It any
more,"' Barbara de Moura 
Castro said Tuesday. “ I turned 
it off, then he held my hand 
and a big smile came to his 
face and he said, 'll is time '

“Then he left "
Edouard died Jan. 10 after 

deciding details of his funeral 
and where he iras fo'be Mried

The son of a Brasilian dipio- 
mat. Dr Claudio de Moira 
Castro, Edouard lived with Ms 
mother and atep-atater in Santa 
Barbara and spent Ms fsw 
years amasing those who knew 
him by the things he aald and 
did

When he was 3W. Edouard 
became associated with a local 
group who fallowed the pre
cepts of the ancient Eastern re- 
liglan. Vedanta By the time 
Edouard died, the Vedanta 
swami believed Ms tiny friend 
was the réneornation of a holy 
man.

“He was not a normal Uttie 
hoy . He was ao full of un
derstanding of Ms suffering, 
full of understanding of God.” 
said Pravrajika Prafahaprana. 
the group's head nun

“ I don't know how he got In- 
vMved with thsro,” aidd Mrs.

de Moura Cootro, who added 
that her son's faith in reincar
nation inspired her to believe 
“He introduced me itko i t "

It was Edouard's fascination 
with the Vedanta phUosophy 
that gave him the belief that 
death “waa like a passageway, 
a walk into another p lax y ,"  as 
he said on his tape.

His message was recorded by 
Kim Dosmey, a volunteer work
er for a group called Hoplce, 
which works with the dying and 
their families.

When Mrs. Downey asked the 
boy why he wanted to die. he 
said: “Because I am so sick 
When you are dead and a p ir it  
in heaven you don't have all 
the aches and patois And aome- 
tlmes, if you want to. you can 
visit this life but you can't 
come back Into your own Ufe.

“ If you don't hang onto your 
body and let yourself ease 
away,” Edouard said on the 
tape. “It is not so painfiiL” 

A b o u t  two years a p .  
Edouard's mother took Mm to 
a cMIdren'a hospital, where 
doctors worked furiouriy to 
save his life srith drup . “They 
wanted ao badly to kssp him 
alive, they juit bombarded 
Mm. they overtreated Mm,” 
she said.

"Sometimes doctors wont to 
save people very badly,” 
Edouard told Mrs. Downey 
"They try everything to cure 

them . . .  I don't feel good and I 
am too sick to live on.”

There ia  solace for the boy's 
mother: "It was a prtvllep 
and an honor to p  through this 
with my eon. I hope it h s ip  
poRnts talk tM np ovsr sdth 
their cMIdrsn and doelon. II 
he’s done thie jn hie H urt Ufa, 
then It will have beat worth
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Let Peace Begin With Me
This newspaper is dedicated to furnishing information to our readers so that they can 

better promote and preserve their own freedom and encourage others to see its blessing. 
For only when man understands freedom and is free to control himself ond all he possesses 
can he develop to his utmost capobilities.

We believe that all m<n are equally endowed by their Creator, and not by a govern
ment, with the right to take moral action to preserve their life and property and secure more 
freedom and keep it for themselves and others.

To discharge this responsibility, free men, to the best of their ability, must understand 
and apply to daily living the great moral guide expressed in the Coveting Commandment.

(Address all communications to The Pampo News, 403 W. Atchison, P.O. Drawer 2196, 
Pampa, Texas 79065. Letters to the editor should be signed and names will be withheld 
upon request.

(Pe rmisiion is hereby granted to reproduce in whole or in part any editorials originated 
by The News and appearing in these columns, providing proper credit is given.)

COMRMENTARY
^  Donald F. Graff

Has this pyramid a point?
By Don Graff

How best to dispose of $600 million is not a question which 
need ever concern most of us.

It is, however, of considerable concern to a small group 
of individuals with a common professional interest in art — 
not its creation but its acquisition and exhibition.

They are, firstly, the trustees of the J. Paul Getty 
Museum at Malibu, California. And beyond this select 
group, there are the custodians of similar accumulations of 
the products of man's artistic genius.

The Getty museum is named for the oil entrepeneur who, 
last June at 83, gave up the ghost and his standing as 
(probably | the world’s wealthiest single individual. He left 
the bulk of his estate to the museum which he had had 
constructed several years ago and to which he gave his 
name and works from his own collection but which he had 
never himself visited.

The bequest at the time of Getty’s death was figured at 
about $710 million, but is expected to have grown to $8(M 
million by the time legal processing of the estate is 
completed and funds become available to the museum.

The Getty trustees are now in the process of deciding 
how these hui dreds of millions are to be employed: To 
create a super museum’’ To stimulate culture regionally in 
the I,os Angeles area? To share the wealth with established 
museums^ Or some mixture of all of these possibilities?

The practice of great men building pyramids to 
themselves before or upon their passing has a long and 
largely honorable tradition. The pyramids can be physical, 
as with the great public buildings and institutions bearing 
benefactors’ names which grace many of our cities.

Or they may be symbolic, carrying on a name through 
posthumous encouragement to intellectual and cultural 
advancement as with the Nobel prizes and Rhodes 
scholarships. Then there was Andrew Carnegie, who used 
the gold produced by steel to build more than 2,5(X) public 
libraries throughout the English-speaking world. The 
Rockefeller and Ford foundations put later great fortunes 
to w orjt'in  a variety of public interests. Solomon 
Guggenheim made possible what had not existed before — 
a great museum devoted to 20th-century art.

But if the nature of the Getty bequest is not unusual, its 
size is. It is mere than five times the endowment of New 
York’s Metropolitan Museum. The annual income, esti
mated at $50 million, is twice the expenditures of the 
venerable Smithsonian Institutions (itself the fruit of a 
bequest), which operates eight museums.

"The arrival of the Getty as the new and richest kid on the 
museum block is causing a stir among the established 
residents. The reason is not jealousy, but concern as to 
what may happen to the art market. Museum spokesmen, 
as reported by The New York Times, note the possible 
inflationary impact of the Getty money, but hasten to add 
(heir certainty that the Getty will act responsibly. Getty 
spokesmen are in accord. It is not their intention to jump 
into the market with fresh millions and drive already high 
prices ever higher.

If such does not result, however, it will be quite a feat of 
restrain on the Getty's part. As it is, competition among 
major museums for quite a few years has been bidding art 
prices up to record high after record high, to the 
enrichment not of artists or the public but of collectors and 
dealers.

It was the prerogative of J. Paul Getty, as of his 
entrepeneurial predecessors, to dispose of his wealth as he 
chose. And if he chose a manner defined as being in the 
public interest, to specify the particular interest.

But there are various public results of such a decision, 
including its effect upon the taxes levied upon such an 
estate. Tax revenues are public moneys, expended 
according to the public’s determination of its interests and 
needs.

Which brings us back to pyramids and an $600 million 
question A pyramid of this type is not always just a 
pyramid. Some contribute more to the social landscape 
and some less.

It is the public which, through the application of its 
powers of taxation, makes them possible. But is the public 
really getting its interest worth?

Perhaps tiuit is an aspect of the question which out to 
concern us.

B erry’s World

•  IfTItyNlA.Inc

“What happens if everybody in the world 
comes down with the flu at the same time?"

Barbs
B> K H i L  p a s t o r e :t

Add to your dictionary of 
collective nouns: A herd of 
commuters.

When you were 20, cuf
flinks had to match your 
ensemble; after 40, you’d 
wear paper clips just to 
keep the cuffs out of the 
soup.

The surgeon general 
should warn that reading all 
the required Information on 
labels, printed in tiny type, 
is a strain on the eyes.

No, Gwendolyn, admis
sion to an X-rated movie 
doesn’t mean you’re paying 
for your sins.

ByVmOILnNKLEY
Sooner or later a taxpayer!' revolt U foltif U> 

nreep thia country In a i ^  proportlona that even 
WaahInfUm arlll be atanered.

People have reached a potit where th d r Uvea 
are almoit totally dominated by taxes.

Marx, Lenin and Stalin all preached repeatedly 
that the power to tax la the power to deMroy and 
that “the capitalistic system eventually will tax 
Itaelf out of existence ” ,

Unforttnately, we are a lon| way down that 
road already.

Taxes go up and up. which Increase Inflation 
and certain ly  aflda to otr unempkiymeiit 
aituatlon.

Every year more and more people are paying 
higher Income taxes, or if these are altered 
slightly new and additional taxes are added which 
make the total even greater.

Today In this country there are thousands and 
thousands of people, eqwdally skilled craftsmen 
and professional people, who receive 130,000 to 
140,000 a year. T h ^  have become dreadfully tired 
of laving the governments at local, cotnty, state 
and federal levels take half or more of this toUl in 
director indirect taxes.

Each of us every da pays all kinds of hidden 
taxes, such as sales taxes, taxes on gasoline and 
fuel, taxes on travel and transportation, taxea on 
telephone and telegrams, taxea on restaurant 
meals and taxes on ¿fta  and entertainment.

It is estimated that In many of the a rtld e i we 
buy there are as many as 200 taxea, so that the 
vast part of the coat represents taxes and not the 
goods or materials themselves. )

Many economists say that ta x p a y ^  have 
virtually reached their breaking point. Ohe such 
expert is Milton Friedman, who puts it this way: 
“There Is an uproar across this couitry against 
taxes. The un^rctrren t against taxation has 
been nothing less than astonishing.” -

At present there Is a drive In Massachusetts to 
put a limit on taxes which can be imposed by any 
government body.

In that state, Eldward F. King, a Boston 
businessmaa has formed an organiation called 
atlzena for Limited Tantion. This group has 
been approaching people at subway and train 
stations and up and down the streets in cities and 
towns of Massachusetts, and already has 
gathered more than 90,000 aipiature. In that state 
It requires only 56,000 sifftatures to put a proposal 
on the state ballot in I960.

“ Most people are very eager to sip i," reports

King. ”Tbe mention of holding down taxes has 
wldwHiread appeal.'

There are somewhat similar movements In 
progress In Tennearee and Colorado and being 
revived a p b i InCulfornia and M lchlpa

Under the Masaachuaetts plan state ̂ tend ing - 
and taxes -  would be limited to about •  percent of 
personal Income. That percentage comes from 
the avtrate of personal income the state took in 
taxea during the last three years. While this 
would not put an absolute ceiling on the actual 
amount of dollars and cents the tax would bring 
bi. the amouit might vary If personal Incomes 
rise. But at least It would tell county, state and 
fe d e ra l leg isla tu res that the people of 

’ MaaaachuMttstlo not propose to pay more than I  
percent of their personal Income. If such 
p ro p o se d  leg isla tion  becom es law  In 
Massachusetts It would change the way our 
governments now'operate. At present, states 
draw up the budgets, then the le ^ la tu re  
authorises certain amounts to be spent on definite 
programs and projects. This determines the 
amount the state thhiks It needs to raise through 
UuMS. First there Is the appropriation of an 
iBiknown amount, followed by the taxes. Thia plan 
would turn the whole procedure around.

State legislatures would be faced with a 
predetermined amount of money to spend. 
Appropriations would have to be eatabUdwd at 
figures which could not go beyond the ceilings. 
TNs would be an entirely - new experience for 
pgUtldans and governments, but it is quite 
familiar to a family, business or corporation.

The governor of Massachusetts, Michael 
DukaUa, is bitterly opposed to the proposal. Just 
as moat politicians In all parts of the country will 
be. DukaUa says that the proposal would not 
make allowanoe 40«:. unforaeen expenditiare or 
sudden bulges in budgets. Supporters of the 
proposal say that this Is not necessarily true.

The nation’s highest property taxes are levied 
in Massachusetts, altliough those imposed In 
California are not far behind. In Massachusetts 
property taxes are administered solely by local 
governments and not by the state.

Those proposing the chsnge say that the system 
enviaag^ would provide a more stable tax 
method and that this would attract industry, 
which would. In turn, provide more Jobs and 
broaden the property tax base.

The tax situation has become so bad in 
Massachusetts that some of the residents there 
now refer to their state as ‘Taxachusetts.”

By Bernice Bede 0»ol

Government in the shadows
If the federal government 

cannot solve Its own problems, 
or even ensure that its own 
bureaucratic agencies abide by 
the law, what chance has It of 
solving the more remote and far 
more complex problems of 
society?

We were set off on this train of 
thought by an item in an issue of 
Editor and Publisher magazine 
citing the failure of the socalled 
Sunshine Law to solve the 
p ro b le m  of s e c re c y  in 
government.

According to EAP a report by 
the Library of Congress to a 
Senate Government Affairs 
subcommittee charged that 
during the first six months of the 
new "G overnm ent in the 
Sunshine Law” more than half 
of federal agency meetins 
remained closed to the preu  and 
public, the majority of them in

d e f ia n c e  of th e  la w ’s 
stipulations.

Apparently, our overseers in 
Washington obey or ipwre the 
law as the fancy strikes them.

Of course, (he law dov 
provide for exceptions w h^  
governmental meetings may be 
held in secrecy  and the 
proceedings withheld from the 
public — in matters of national 
s e c u r i t y ,  f i n a n c i a l  
c o n f id e n tia l i ty , personal 
privacy, and the like — 10 
categories of exceptions. In all. 
However, as pointed out by 
EAP. that fails to account for 
the frequency of secret meeting 
during the six • month period 
reported on by the Library of 
Congress. Specifically:

— Of 1,003 meeting conducted 
during the first six months of the 
law, 527 were dosed to some

extent — 339 completely and 100 
partially.

— Of the 527 dosed meeting, 
only 193 were exempt; leaving 
334 held in violation of the law.

With government, at all 
levels , grinding out laws, 
regulations and decrees for our 
“benefit” faster than we can 
even read them, much leas 
comply with their provisions, 
the time has come for a 
moratorium on lawmaking; at 
least until the lawmakers and 
enforcers, themselves, learn to 
obey their own commandments.

The sinning preacher who 
instructed his flock, “Do as I 
say, not as I do,” may have been 
c le v e r  b u t he was not 
convincing.

THE
WORLD

ALMANACKS

Q&A
1. The first player selected in 
the 1977 National Football 
League draft was (a) Ricky 
Bell (b) Tony Dorsett (c) 
Gary Jeter
2. 'The average American 
ate twelve pounds of peanuts 
in 1975. True-False
9. Who was the explorer who 
proved, in 1726, that Asia and 
America were separate con
tinents by sailinq through 
the dividing strait?

ANSWE R S:

Suuag snqiy\ 
6 spunod 9  9  ‘o sie j j  (8) i

If It FiU
(Cl 1977, Detroit Free Press.

Laid up for repairs
ByJIMFITZGERALO

Last week was confusing. Both my «rife 
and my car were laid up fw repairs and I 
kept getting the mechanic m lx ^  up «rith 
the doctor.

There were Incredible similarities in the 
two cases. At one point I told a worried 
daughter her mother had a fever because 
there was something wrong with her 
thermostat. And my son juM nodded when I 
told him the car air conditioner wasn’t 
working because there was something 
wrong with Its pancreas.

The mechanic told me to bring the car In 
early Thursday morning and he ivould gel 
right at it. I couldprnbably pick it up that 
evening, he said. Five days later he hadn't 
touched the oar. b |w t  sat at hM shop and 
got dirty. Apparently he liked to have It 
nearby to wipe greasy r a p  on.

My «rife entered the hnpitalan a FTIdly 
“for teaU." The doctor thought It might 
take a coupie of days. She was still there a 
«reek later. The dMior kept scheduling X 
rays and blood teats that never came off on 
time becauae somebdy forgot to tcU 
aomebo^. But It «ras handy Mving her 
nalrby so they could make sure she m bi’t 
eat aagftMng * e  Hhed.

At least she didn't get dusty, like the car. 
But nobody iroke the car iq> at 5 a.m. 
d e liv e rin g  w ilted roses th a t had 
“somehow been In the wrong hospital 
room for tivodays. Honest, It h a m

I usually couldn’t get the mecnanic on the 
phone. I most often talked with his 
assistant srho might have been a recording. 
He always said the same thing: “ I dorrt 
know. You'd better call later. Yea, I’ll tell 
Mm vou hate him and that I could hrar you 
sobbing over the phone . ”

When I did talk to the mechanic, I never 
understood a tMng he said If I knew what 
all those queer words meant, I could fix the 
kwsy oar mvself. Hie only m easap that 
came through d ear was that several other 
poorosmers were having the same trouble 
«vlth the same model car. Hiis srao as 
comforting as being tdd  I should cheer up 
because I was dying of something 
contagious.

I only tried to p tn ie  the doctor once, but 
It was his day on. It wm also Ms m rae’s 
day off. I told the girl on the awltdiboard I
«ras dying, and Mw put me ofi hoM.

It really w asnl necessary for me lo talk 
tothe doctor beoauae my sm couldtellm e 
wbat he «rao aaying TMs Is one advantap  
In marrying a «loman batead of a c v .

Vlhat he was aaying was that they should 
take some more tesu  tomorrow. Which 
really meant t«vo days later because the 
person  resp o n sib le  for arranging  
tomorrow’s tenU was busy tryii« to fbid a 
new place to hide roses.

If I ever do talk to the doctor, I am p in g  
lo'jthank Mm for starting me on a aeomd 
career. I am going to open a pharmacy and 
sell the meocine my «rife can no longer 
take because It makes her sick. A pill 
usually makes her sick a few hours a ^  
she’s filled Ms PD preacrMtkn at the 
drugstore bi the doctor’s «vaitbig room. So 
he said don't take any more of those pills, 
buy some new ones.

I now o«vn S million pills «vMch I am 
wUlbig to sell at a loss. Each pill la 
accompanied by a s«mrn testimonial from 
my wife. She guarantees It «vlll mske you 
sick.

I trust the mechanic and the doctor 
raaliae all this Is really good • natured 
kkkUng, ha, ha. I am only «vrtUng about 
them so as to have an excuse to say 
somethbig romantic to my wife.

I want lo say publicly that I missed her a 
lot more than I mMsed the car. Of course, I 
ownaascondear.

'Thursday, Jan. 26,1979
Unique or unusual typos of 
business v e n tu re s^ l capture 
your fancy this comir>g year. It 
could be something new that 
you will create the market lor. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb.19) 
Verbal agreements are not 
likely lo count for much today 
in business. If you want it lo 
stick, you’d better get it in 
writing. Having trouble selecl- 
ing a career? Send for your 
copy of Astro-Graph Letter by 
mailing 50 cents for each and a 
long, self-addressed, stamped 
envelope to AstrenGraph, P;0  
Box 489, Radio City Station, 
N.Y. 10019 Be sure to specify 
your birth sign.
PISCES (Feb.20-Mareh 20) It's 
safer not lo rely on others who 
say they’ll gel something for 
you or open doors today. Use 
your own contacts or ability. 
ARIES (March 21-Aprll 19) Co
workers could be more of a 
hindrance than a help today. 
Be very careful that you don't 
fall heir to their mistakes. 
TAURUS (Apr« 20-May 20) A 
person who is introduced to 
you as a friend of a friend of 
yours may be traveling under 
false colors. Check her out 
before you get too involved. • 
GEMINI (May 21-Juna 20) This 
is no day to resurrect an old

domestic pTotxem. You’ll have 
everyone at home divided and 
nothing can be settled anyway . 
CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Match your language to the 
gravity of the situation today. If 
you use oral overkill, you’ll 

^ ^O m p llsh  only your own 
’'downfall.

LEO (July 23-Aug.22) If you’re 
buying merchandise at a 
strange place, check the bill 
carefully before y o u ' pay. 
Someone may be trying to 
chisel a few cents.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept.22) Look 
out for a sharpie today who will 
tell you how lo reap some 
windfall profits. H is operation 
isn’t the kind you’d want to be 
involved in.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct.23) If
you’re going to speak of some
one who’s not there, speak 
well of him. If you derogate a 
person who can’t answer, it 
may boomerang. |
S C O R P IO  (Oet.24-Nov.22) 
Read the instructions today 
before you try to assemble 
something you 've bought. 
Plunging in blindly could end in 
chdos
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Oae.21)
Don't build your hopes today 
on circumstances beyond your 
control, or not in accord with 
your ideals. Take the safe and 
moral route.
CAPRICORN (Oac.22-Jan. 19)
You could possibly repeal a 
pattern today that has led to 
mistakes in the past. The leop
ard doesn't change its spots —  
the end result will be the same.

Today in history
By The A asedsM  Press

Today is Wednesday, Jhn. 25, 
the 2Sth day of 1978. There are 
340 days left in the year.

Today's hIgMight in history:
On this date in 1915 trans

continental telephone aervloe 
«ras Inaugurated In the IMited 
Stales. Inventor Alexander Gra
ham Bell spoke the first words 
over alline from New York to 
San Frandaco.

On this date:
In 1802, Napoleon Bonaparte 

becaine preMAnt of the ItMian 
Republic.

In 1863, during the Civil War, 
the first Black regiment in the 
U.S. Army was formed.

In 1944, the World War II 
battle for Caasino in Italy be-

In
W6f6
Israel.

1949, the first elections 
held in the new state of

In 1971, Charles Manaon and 
three young women ««ere con
victed of the murder of actreu  
Sharon Tate and six others In 
Los Angeles.

In 1975, Shdk Mujibur Rah
man abolished parliamentary 
rule in Bangladesh and as
sumed absolute po««ers as pres
ident.

Ten years ago: Secretary of 
Heqlth, Education and Welfare 
John Gardner resigied.

Five years ago: The body of 
the late President Lyndon John
son was returned to Texas for 
burial after final tributes in 
Washington.

One year ago: Premier Rene 
Levesque of Quebec told a 
meeting of business leadm  In 
New York that independmee 
for the French-speaking Cana
dian province appeared inevi
table.

Today's birthday: Broad
caster Ed«vin Ne«vman la 59 
years old.

ThougM for today: Whenever 
-:4 Indulge my sense of humor, It 

set* me Into trouble — Presi
dent Calvin Coolidge, 187M933.

Singles Soar
People living alone make 

up almost 25 percent of the 
nation’s 73 million house
holds, says The Conference 
Board. 'The share of homes 
or apartments with only one 
person rose from 11 percent 
in 1950 to 15 percent in 1960 
and reached 19 percent in 
1970. It is now over 23 per
cent, with 5 million more 
people living alone than at 
the beginning of the decade.
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1 Poetic foot 
7 Poetic foot

13 Mountain 
pheasant

14 Bird home
15 More 

boistrous
16 Plural "Mr."
17 Away from 
16 Low tide
20 Shed
21 Safety agency 

(abbr.)
23 Scale note
24 Rosins
25 See 
27 Length 
30 Author

Fleming
32 Biblical 

character
33 Inventor 

Whitney
34 Olympic 

board (abbr.)
35 Receive
36 Pius
41 Telephone rod

42 For example 
(abbr.)

44 Flutter
46 Period in 

history
47 Water (Fr) '
48 River in the 

Netherlands
49 English 

dynasty
52 Demented
55 Food sampler
56 Idle
57 Coat arm
58 Very skillful

DOW N

1 Aleut's home
2 Stir
3 Maws
4 Undeveloped 

stem
5 Employ
6 More withered
7 Metric foot
8 Hail
9 Wrong (prefix) 
to Ancient

kingdom

IB 1n n o
m nn
□  B
□ □

□ □
□ □

B
□

Answer to Previous Puzzle

□ O B B a a□ezi
□C3

D O  □ □ □ □ □
□ □ □  □

□ B P O D O  □ k i a o a B  
□ □ □  □

___  o  o o o  □ □ □ □
□ □ □ □ □ □  □ ! : ] □ □ □ □  

□ □ □  □
□ □  D D U E S a  

□ □ □ □ D b D D Q
: s o D O D | a a

11 Increase in 
numbers

12 Capsules 
19 Stinging

insect 
22 Each 
24 Manatee (2 

wds.)
26 New England 

university
28 12, Roman
29 Too much (Fr.) 
31 Small bit
35 Of an artery
36 Proviso

37 British 
beverage

39 Pert of the 
mouth

40 More equal
41 Bothersome 

things
43 Deceit
45 Put forth
47 To be (Ft.)
50 Broke bread
5 1 Accelerate a 

motor
53 Night (Let.)
54 Drink slowly

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 to 11 12

13 14

15 16

17 18 19 20

21 22 23 24

25 26 27 ' 28 26

30 3 p 32

33 34
•

35 36 H 38 40

41 42 43 4 4 . 45

46 47 48

49 50 51 52 53 54

55 56

57 58
25
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Lubbock lawmaker dissects
PAMPA Ni¥PS im m m n » . I« »  >

^misleading ̂ budget figures
Texas could be $113 million in red

By MILUER BONNER
* -----------1 —A -  ^ «TwIB WvBMT

«ASIINGTON (AP) -  
WlekUng a taiifc ihupcm d by 
43 yMTS of public avvloe, Rep. 
Georfe Mahon «baaeded Preai- 
dent Caiter'a 1171 budfrt pro- 
poaal tUa ««ek, alidnc through 
preotdenUal rtaetoric to lay h ire 
aome “ mlaieadlng" flgurea.

Mahon, Congrana* aenlor 
member, flrat took offke In 
tl3S. He became a member at 

,the powerful Houae Appropria- 
tlona Committee In 1191 and Ita 
chairman in 1M4. Ifie Lubbock 
oongreaaman haa announced he 
MU retire after tMa aeaaion, 
concluding a 33-lerm career.

On Monday, the day Caiter'a 
1,133-page budget waa delivered 
to Capitol HiU, Mahon began to 
“peel back the alwaya-preaent 
kiatroua veener and aeek to dia- 
cover" what the budget actual
ly contained

In a traditional ppeech before 
the Houae, Mahon deUvered Mi 
aaaeaament of the preaident’a 
budget, aerving notice on both 
Congrcaa and the White Houae 
of the document'a atrong pointa 
and ahortcominga in the eyea of 
the Influential Appropriation 
Committee chnirmaa 

. The apeech outlined major 
componenta of Caiter’a budget, 
with each receiving words of 
pralae — or warning — from 
Mahon.

“ I think by far the moat sig
nificant aspect of tMa budget is 
that it represents the first real 
ordering of prioritlea by the ad- 
miniatration.” he said. "The 
business community cannot and 
will not make maximiBii in
vestment decisions in an atmos
phere of uncertainty, confusion

Haynes buy 
McLean News

Mr. and Mrs. E M. BaUey, 
owners and operators of the 
McLean News for the past 13 
years, have announced the sale 
of the weekly paper to Mr. and 
Mrs. Mike Haynes.

The sale wiU be effective with 
the Feb . 2 issue of the 
newspaper, which has been 
pubUahed in McLean since IMl.

Haynes, a native of McLean, 
graduated from T e n s  Tech 
Uiiversity with a degree in 
journalism  in 1*73. He h u  
worked as a copy editor at the 
Lubbock Avalaiiche - Journal 
for the past four years.

Bailey, a veteran printer, 
bought the neenpaper in 1965 
from Jack Shelton. He haa not 
announced his future plans.

and fruatratkm."
He called the president's “so- * 

called" MS bUllon taa cut “the 
oantorp|Bce of the budget. 
Hiere la more here than meets 
the eye at fIrM bkiah.'

Mahon aaid he supported 
“efforts to sustain the nation's 
economic recovery through tax 
red u c tio n s  as oppowd to 
spending programs," but noted 
the president's actual propoaaia 
“yield a net tax reduction of 
some $33 Mlilon, not the $25 
b i l l i o n  t h a t  h a s  been  
prominently featured in the 
media.

"1 am concerned.'' he said, 
“that the president's proposals 
for tax reduction may be too 
large. The proposed tax reduc
tions may also need to be de
creased if the reforms proposal 
by the president aré not agreed 
to. And, In my opIMon, many of 
them wlU not be.”

Mahon also took exception 
with the president's version of 
the increase in the national 
deM resulting from the pro
posed budgrt.

“ It is unfortunate that ac
counting techniques used in the 
budget so p W ly  distort the 
amount of real deficit spending 
that is contained in this budg
et." he said. “This is not a de
liberate trick played by any 
one president, but a product of 
the Budget Concepts Commis
sion aome 10 years ago that 
probably riiould be changed ”

Mahon told the Houm that 
the public debt would increase 
by $ n .l  bUlion in 1979 If the 
Garter budget ranabia intact. 
“Yet the unified budget deficit 
Is advertised as only $90.6 bil- 
llon,” he said

Mahon, who chairs the de
fense appropriations subcom
mittee. called Garter's $125.6

Mllloo defense budget "gneral- 
ly adequate ... altliough the in- 
iv ldual details may be some
what rearranged by ConBesa.'^

Noth« that the president had 
pfomlaed welfare reform would 
kivDlve no additional coats over 
existing programs, Mahon said 
“ If there ia a single dMturblng 
feature of iMa b u ^ ,  it's these 
potentially huge costs assod- 

welfare reform."
Mahon, the‘ ‘product of a 

farming family, voiced atrong 
support for what he termed the 
“cnais” In agriculture, “ in my 
Judgement ( ¿ n p e u  mutt take 
action, and I h m  promptly, to 
indertake to deal effectively 
with the problem,” he said

"Hie budget calls for spend
ing over MOO billion of the 
people's money. Half a trillion 
dollars. And it projects an bi- 
aeaae  in the national defat of 
-«B O biUioa

AUSTIN, Tbxas (AP) -  
Texas la gsttlng more for ks 
money. State Treasurer W arm  
Harding has aaaured a House 
committee.

Hprdlng and Ms top aaslat- 
anU told toe Hoiae CMi Man
agement Qxnmlttee on Tues
day that Texas should earn up 
to $121 million In interest on 
state time deposlta this year -  
$22 million more than in the 
last fiscal year.

Hie committee also learned 
that If all the state's out
standing bills “came ki today," 
Texas would be $113 million "in 
the hole.”

Harding and two asaiatanta 
said, however, that all the 
claims would not come In at 
the same time.

Hie committee to studying 
how the state — and local gov-

sram snu — may boat handle 
thalr money. It will report to 
toe 1979 Legtolalul».

Asked about what he thsiMht 
of dirseting local governments 
how to Invest money, Harding 
aaid, “at tMs time I would take 
a dim view" of the proposal.

-  Harding was Dallaa Oounty 
treasurer for 26 years before 
taking the state Job Oct. 7. 
after treasurer Jesse Jame 
dfed.

Any law giving the state au
thority over b o il govemment 
money, said Rep. Bill Heatly, 
D-Paducah, “would be a retire
ment act for everybody who 
voted for it.”

Figures recited by Hartong 
and Ms asaiatanta revealed that 
toe treasury department appar
ently has responded to legtola- 
tive demands to bicreaae the

amoiBt of money the state has 
on deposit and to decieaae the 
amount la demand depoaits. 
wWch do not earn interest.

in November from November 
1971; and 9N1.6 million ki De-

csfflhsr from December a year ber of the prevtous yoar

At the same lime, demand 
deposits decreased Iqr $6 mil
lion In October from October 
1976: decreased $1M.1 million 
M November from November 
1971; and went down $169.1 mil
lion in December from Decem-

By December, time dspooita 
made up 19.3 pereant of all the 
state money In Texas hanks.
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Sora's Draperies
#  Custom Draperies 

Commercial and 
Residential

#  Installation
#  Drapery Hardware

by Gräber and Kirsh 
Consultant comes to  your nome

20% Sale on All Draperies
Call for Your Appointment— 

806-665-8284 
Sara Martinez

CPHETTE PLACE>
109N.CITYLER

jj Foritwrlyoes !
PAMPA TEXAS

FINAL MARK 
DOWNS

WOMEN SHOES *30 Voi. NOW

$ Q 0 0 $ 5 0 0 $ 7 0 0
\

m en s SHOK $35 Val.

- $ ; p ) o ^ o o £ ]  ]  (Kj

I ^Mldreni Slwes $20 Vd.

I Q O O K O O J J O

<!p h e t t e  p l a c e
I0 9 N.CUYLER 

PAMPA TEXAS oes Kyle's

Maybe some folks’ll think we’ve gotta be 
“cra^  as a loon”to be selling all these

fine floor

but the way we figure it- 
w e’ll sell lots more, m uch faster 
and even make a little doing it!

THESE ARE ONE-ONLY FLOOR SAMPLES...?RICED TO SELL 
QUICKLY...HURRY IN NOW FOR BEST SELECTION.

u
Moyo liefhen

Love Seat Sofa Sleeper S«9. $299.S0 ...........  *199
Swifl«K Oold Valvat

Queen Size Sofa Sleeper Bag. $ «59.SO   *299
By Smith in Noid Harculon

Queen Size Sofa Sleeper Sag. $599.50 ........ *299
Burnt Oronga Vinyl toriy Amafkon

Queen Size Sofa Sleeper Sag. $449.S(i    .... *299

Baoulihil Quaan Siia

Quilted Velvet Sofa Sleeper Sag. $049.50 . *399
Highland Houia at Hkkery

^ f a  in Patch Work Sag. $099.50 . . .  *399
Swiftax Ofaan~Oold Valvat

Traditional Sofa Sag. $499.50 .........  *349

hniiHill

Comtemporary Love’ Seat............99
Swiftax

Contemporary Sofa Sag. $449.50 . . . .  *299
Maxwall Royal

Early American Sofa Rag. $729.50 . . .  *399
$

SPEOAl GROUP 
OF DISCONTINUED R EC LIN A -ROCKER’

YOU CAN SAVE UP TO $100.00 ON THESE CHAIRS

Your Choice

Shop
9 A.M. To S;30 F.M

»199
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Radiation cloud left by satellite On the record

YELLOWKNIFE. Nortlnw it 
TrTHorlM (AP) -  Spedaliy 
«qulppod Morch ptaiw  have 
daUcted no mdUtkm (ram the 
nuctenr-powerad Soviet enleUlte 
that burned up ow r norUnvcat 
CMiada. offlclala aaid today. 
But a WeW German adentiat 
aaid the flaming orbitar left a 
we-mlMong radMion cloud in 
the atmoaptera 

The U .i  and Canadian air 
force planea hiaiting (or debiia 
or radiation contamination 
criaocraaoed the aUea over an 
unpopulated region eaat <d 
Great Slave Lake where the 
aatellite. carrying 100 pounds of 
enriched uranium 235, dis
integrated early Tueaday.

A Canadian armed foroea 
“ n u c l e a r  reaponae team" 
checked the alreets of this 
nearby town with gdger count- 
era and “the neauita were 
aero," aaid Capt. John Lyne, 
the group's leader 

Prof. Helm Kamkiakl of the

Natural gas 
jumps in Bells

AUSTIN, T e a s  (AP) -  The 
T e a s  Railroad Commission 
has granted Lone Star G a  Co. 
a  rate incraae in the city of 
Bella that will increase residen
tial and commercial coata for 
10,000 cubic feet of g u  from 
P t.S I to tZ7.03 

Lone‘Star had a o u ^  to r a ia  
rates In the Grayaon County 
town to $30.25 per 10,000 cubic 
feet.

Rates in Bella include a pur
chased gas adjustment riaine.

Bochum, West Germany, apace 
observatory said that In the fi
nal pliaige the satellite's reac
tor produced a nudear doud 
about SOO miles- in length and 
about 30 to 40 miles high in the 
atmosphere.

Such a doud has a tendency 
lo drop, and it could affect any 
part of the northern hemi
sphere wtthin a few weeks, Ka- 
mkioki said

The adentiat. who d d  not ea- 
plaln how he obtained his infor
mation, called the satellite's 
plunge "a  technological scan
dal" and accused the Soviets of 
having violated “ in R>irit and 
letter" international agree
ments on nuclear security. He 
w a r n e d  a g a i n s t  under
estimating the satellite's poten
tial r a d i a l  dangers.

The surveillance planes were 
following a 450-mlle flight path. 
Taking part in the search were 
a highflying U S. U-2 recon
naissance plane, a U.S. Bodi« 
707 and five Canadian armed 
forces military planes.

A team of U.S. esperta in 
radiation detection and cleanup 
were flown from the Nevada 
Nuclear Teat She near Las 
V eps to mount spedal aemors 
on the planes and aid in the 
search.

“ If there's anything to find, 
we're confident we'll And k," 
Mahlon Gates of the U.S. Ener
gy Department td d  reporters 
at a Canadian air force base in 
Edmonton, Alberta.

The cerker of the search is 
about 34 miles eaat of the east
ern tk> of Great Slave Lake and 
about 300 miles east of Yel
lowknife. a comimaiity of 0,000

Names in the news
NEW YORK (AP) -  Bella is 

back.
A Judge ruled Tuesday that 

former congresswoman Bella 
Absug was duly nominated as 
the Democratic candidate for 
the House seat vacated by 
Mayor Edward Koch.

That puts her on the ballot in 
neit month's general election 
agalnat Republican S. William 
(keen and Conservative How
ard Lim Jr.

Carter Birden, a fornner etty 
councilman, had been challeng
ing Mrs. Absug's nsmination. 
After Tuesday's dedsian, he 
said he would drop hla fight 
and support Mrs. Abaig.

COLUMBUS. OMo (AP) -  
John Dean says he's not all 
good

The ei-counsd to farmer 
President Niion admitted Tuea
day that his motives were as 
much selviah as anything when 
he decided to talk about Water- 
p t e  and the cover-up.

“I had muHipie motives," he 
said. "I was very worried 
about my own neck. . .  and I 
krKw what I was doing was 
wrong and I didn't want to do it 
anymore."

Dean made the statement to 
reporters after peaking to the 
Sllh Ohio Pastors Gmvocation, 
an ecumenical group.

He was invited to diacuos 
morality in pvernmeni.

Dean said he started drinking 
more as his involvement in Wa- 
te rp te  grew deeper 

"I knew that when 1 started 
replacing fifths with half-pl- 
lons so the bottles woukfei't dis- 
appesr from the shelves so 
quickly, 1 had problems." Dean 
said

MAUBU. Calif (AP) -  Ac
tress Lee Grant has lost the 
roof over her head.

High winds blew away the 
frame of the $300,000 house 
beii« built for her Tueaday Just 
as the builders were nailing 
down the loot of the roof sheet- 
big

“ It was like a kite." aaid 
Mias Grant. "The wind came in 
like a tornado and wrapped K- 
aelf around it and Just blew it 
away. It was like Dorothy's 
hoM cln'TheW iaardofOi"' 

Nobody was hurt but con- 
atruction of the two-story house 
was set bock foir or five 
months. The house is to be a 
replica of one Mias (kant she 
had rented for 10 years.

“ It's the first house I was go
ing to own." she said.

Weather forecasters said high 
winds »  known as Santa Ana 
winds — ore caused by high 
praaaure forcing winds from 
the desert through coastal 
mountain paaoaa.

MEDINA. Ohio (AP) -  CHf- 
Mrd B. Smith. 35, and Ms wife. 
JaneU. 31 both of AmariUo. 
T naa . were being hold today 
for oalraditlan by T e n s  au- 
tharttles In connecUan wMh the 
Dec. 4 sMylag of a ttquoralare 
dark  in (kaqim  T ap s . MediM 
(Jaunty ahorifTs dapuUes any.

Msdbia d ty  and ooiady au- 
• ih B ii l l« .  actkig on infarmatian 
raealved- from the RandaB 
Cbanty. Tsana. iM rlfra  Da- 
gortaMnt. arraalad Ihs Imiths 
lhaadoy evniing on a wamad

charging them with aggravated 
murder in connection with the 
clerk's death

Mrs. Smitji was apprehended 
in a home in Montville Town
ship, east of Medina, and her 
huMiand was arrested at a Me
dina business where he was 
workkig, deputies said.

They were being held in the 
Medina (bounty Jail.

FORT WORTH. T en s  (AP) 
— A Haltom Qty man who 
killed one of two feuding citl- 
aena band rwflo operators has 
been fowd imiooent of In- 
v o l u n t a r y  manalaugttcr 
charges.

A state court Jv y  retianed 
the verdict Tuesday, ruling thM 
Henry Sidney Tidwell.« .  acted 
In self defense

The charges stemmed from a 
117$ incident in which Tidwell 
emptied his douMe-boneled 
shotgun into on oncoming pick
up being drivoi by Don Hil- 
cher, 31. of Fort Worth, killing 
HUcher

The shooting took place Oct. 
IS, ItTt near an overpass dur
ing an argument on the out- 
akirts of Fort Worth.

Tidwell claims Hllcher shot 
Ms friend, Howard Collins. 51. 
and then tried to run over Dd- 
weil with a picisip truck. Col- 
Ikia died of giaishot womds sis 
days after the altercation. 
wtUch involved illep i “bleedo- 
vers" of chiaens band radio 
s tea ls .

In Monday's closing argu
menta, a Tarranl County prose
cutor termed Tidwell “some
body who dispenses Justice 
from both barrels of a ahot- 
g u a "

Emphasizktg defense claims 
that the shooting was in self- 
defense, defense attorney Hulen 
Brown said, "There was never 
a  more perfect inotance of self 
defense.

JERUSALEM (AP) -  Terry 
Fleener, a yotaig American 
woman senteiiced to five years 
knprlaonment for aiding Arab 
terrorists, appealed to the Is
raeli Supreme Court Tuesday to 
commute her sentence and de
part her to America.

The appeal waa nied by her 
Israeli attorney. Felicia Long
er, who dted various humani
tarian grounds in asking for the 
rd eaae of the 23-year-oid wom
an.

No date wia set for the coirt 
to hear arguments on the ap
peal.

"It depends on how much 
other work the court has," said 
Mrs. Langer's assiatant.

in the appoal. Mrs. Langer 
dolmed that the district coirt 
which aenUnoed the San An
tonio. Tss., woman (ailed to 
naialdsr bar confeaslon. char
acter witnaaars and words of 
ramorae.

H m preaa and pubbe were 
borrad frim  Mias Fleanar 's 
trial and bar aeidancing on JOn. 
I  bscauoe K was a sacurlty 
CMS. U.8. offldala a y  ahe was 
canvictad of coming to Israel to 
p th o r  Information for an Arab 
gUMTilla a rp n iaation.

9m  la being hold In Ramich 
PriMnaoutkafTBlAvIv.

about $5 miles north of the 
U.S. border.

In Moscow. Canadian Charge 
D'Affaires Alan P. McLaine 
met today with officials at the 
Soviet Foreipi Mlniat to ob
tain more information about 
the fallen satellite

Under International agree
ment, the Soviet Ikiion is re
sponsible for any damage 
caused by the satellite. Cana
da's eiternal affairs minister. 
Don Jamieson, said he would 
pursue with the Soviets "the 
question of financial liability

for any coats of search or any 
other activities that may be re
quired."

Jamieson also said his gov
ernment la looking Into inter
national legal requiremenU for
cleaning up space debris and 
trying to determine what the 
neat step shoidd be.

‘‘It appeard^that destruction 
(W occur during the re^ itry  
process and that the likelihood 
of any negative effects are min
imal.'' he sold "BM we don't 
want to> underestimate that, 
and all necessary coordinatlan

Is going on with the United 
States and the Soviet IMon."

Laisiched Sept. 1$ as Cosmos 
•64 to keep track of U S. Navy 
surface ships and submarines, 
the satelltte's radar was pow
ered by 100 pounds of enriched 
uranium 235. U.S. aaaelllte tra
ckers detected last month that 
it was slowing down and might 
crash, and the U.S. and Soviet 
governments had been con
sulting about it for the post two 
weeks, (kuiada was Informed a 
week ago. But the public was 
not told, apparently because'., 
mass hysteria waa feared.

Moscow newspapers carried 
a 130-word report of the satel
lite's fall today. It emohaaired
that it had been desiped to 
self-destruct and assured the 
public that the mechanism 
worked.

The North American Air De
fense Command sold the satel
lite probably b ep n  dis
integrating somewhere oyer the 
Pacific Ocean, traveling to
earth along a course over 
<)ueen (Charlotte Island off Brit
ish Columbia and northeasterly 
toward Great Slave Lake.

^Ripoff artists hustle insulation
By CHARLES RICHAR06

Asssclaled Frees RrHer
DALLAS (AP) -  “Ripoff" artlsU 

have taken advantage of a shortage of 
kiaulation to Jump Into the market, "and 
they are doing w ^ . (ram what I read in 
the papers," complalna a management 
official of on insulation company.

"People are conscious of high fuel Mils 
and, particularly with kiaulation bi short 
supply, they are subject to these high- 
pressure sales pitchre," said George 
Hoffman, vice president of CertalnTeed

He was Joined in his warning by 
officials of other insulation companies at 
the 34th annual convention and 
eipoaltian of the Notiorul Association of 
Home Builders.

"H asty action by homeowners in 
purchasing insulation materials could 
result in the purchase of an inferior

product. The current production log has 
c re a te d  som e unique marketing 
opportunities for a few obscure, 
unethical suppliers," Hoffman said.

Robert G. Breniff, a marketing 
eiecuUve with Owens-Corning FIberglas 
Corp., aaid builders should take care in 
this period of shortage to make sure that 
both their contractor and the insulation 
he usee meet quality standards.

Hoffman aaid the heaviest area of 
abuse has been “in the production of 
criluloae insulation, where the initial in
vestment is relatively low."

“Recent laboratory tests on celluloae 
insulation indicate that some fire 
retardant chemicals used to treat the 
newspaper (In cellulose) are either 
corrosive or fail to nwet fire safety 
standards," Hoffman said.

Despite industry efforts to more than

double production, consumers and 
homebuilders who want to make their 
homes energy efficient will find fiber 
glass insulation in short siqiply for the 
neat several years. Industry ^mkeamen 
aaid.

Owens-Coming if creased its capacity 
by 35 percent in the past year, and 
CertainTeed is expanding its plants in 
Athens, Ga., and Kansas City and build
ing a new plant at California.

C e rta in T e e d  has doubled its  
production capacity in the past six years 
and raised it by 35 percent lost year, the 
company said.

Even when the decision is made to add 
additional production facilities, it is 
three years before the situation is 
helped, officials said.

Carter cleared in Marston case
WASHINGTON (AP) -  With 

President Corier and Attorney 
General (Jilffin Bell promptly 
cleared of any wrongdoing, the 
Justice Department la note

looking into whether a con
gressman obstructed Justice ̂  
pressing for David W. Mor- 
aton's firing as U.S. attorney in 
PMladelphia

County school 
office may close

By CHRIS EDWARDS 
Pampa News Staff

Nothing much happened at a 
Tuesday meeting of the Gray 
County school board

That might be why the IStb 
L e g is la tu re  has enacted  
legislation that will most likely 
make the office of county school 
superintendent -  and the offices 
of the school board trustees — 
defunct by Jan. 1, I$79.

Rena Bell Anderaoa Gray 
C o u n ty  s u p e r in te n d e n t,  
informed the board by letter of 
the legialaUon that will "delele" 
funding for the offices in 
coisities with no common school 
districts.

Gray (bounty has no common 
school districts. Ms. Anderson 
said

Funding for the office may be 
provided under law by contract 
with the independent school 
districts or by appointment by 
county commissionerà.

“ I'm not asking any fawrs. I 
don't know how it's gdngtoturn 
ouL" rite said.

One Pam pa Independent 
School District board member 
com m ented  at s  meeting 
Monday that the “office has 
outlived its usefulness."

Ms. Anderson said the letter 
she read at the Tuesday Gray 
(Jounty school board meeting 
had been sent to county school

dlatricts to inform them of the 
legislature's action.

“ I hope they miss us." the 
commented to the three board 
members present. Members
L. K. Davis and Arlie Carpenter, 
both ill, were absent.

Ms. Anderson and trustees 
W.A. Rankin. B.C. Crisp and
M. M. Finney approved the 
purchase of a 17 - passenger 
school bu t for the Pampa 
Independent School District. 
Com for the bus It estimated at 
near $16,300.

In other action the board 
approved II regular and 2 
kindergarten routes for the 
Pam pa Independent. School 
District ranging from 34 to 141 
miles. A kindergarten route for 
Lefors waa also approved

The board approved the 
payment of $300.31 for bills, 
office and travel expenses, 
including $206.11 for miteage, 
hotel and m eals for Ms. 
A nderson 's conference for 
school administrators in Austin. 
Ms. Anderson shared mileage 
e x p e n s e s  with  a n o th e r  
administrator UnvX coats, she 
said.

The b ^ d  discussed two 
positions ^pen  for the Gray 
County board of trustees to be 
filled in an April election. 
Trustees W.A. Rankin and 
Monroe M. Finney indicated 
they would run again.

High-ranking department offi
cials said Tuñday that Inveati- 
p to rs  are trying to determine 
whether Rep. Joshua Eilberg, 
D-Pa., knew he was under in- 
veatlption by Maratón when he 
asked Carter last Nov. 4 to ex
pedite the ouster of the prose
cutor.

The officials also aaid many 
unanswered questions remain 
an to what Bell's subordinates 
hi the Justice Department knew 

^during the time Maraton's re
moval was In the works.

The deportment concluded 
Tuesday that (Jarter did not 
commit any wrongdoing. That 
fimfing was made after depart
ment inveatiptors accepted as 
sufficient evidence a atatenwnt 
by (Mrter that he was not 
aware Eilberg waa being in- 
veatipted when he spoke to the 
congressman lost November.

The invsstiption of Eilberg

focuses on his rale in helping 
obtain government aid for a $65 
million addition to Hahnemann 
Hospital in PMladelphia. EU- 
berg'a law firm reportedly re- 
ceired $500,000 in fees to repre
sent the hospital.

As for Bell. Michael E. S I»  
heen Jr., head of the deport
ment's (Xfice of Professional 
Responsibility, u id  affidavits 
from tone of Bell's top aides 
contained nothing to contradict 
the attorney general's avowed 
batocenoe of any wrongdoing in 
the matter.

Marston, who has successful
ly prosecuted a number of 
prominent Democratic and Re
publican politicians, quit last 
Friday during a showdown with 
Bell, at which the attorney gen
eral said Maraton's firing was 
final although he could remain 
In office for the time being.

No plant, no sell plan 
not followed by fanners

Blame put on icy roads
A one-car accident occurred 

at 12 mlihilght Tueaday, about 
1.6 miles northwest of Pampa on 
Price Rood.

A 1666 MG driven by James 
carter of 1906 Chestnut went 
through a barbed wire fence. He 
waa cited for leaving the scene 
of an accident and failure to 
contro l speed. E xtensive 
dom ap  was done to the cor and 
Carter sustained minor injirles.

A three-car accident took 
place at •  a m. Tuesday in 
Canon (bounty.

A 1974 Dodp flatbed truck, 
driven by Noel Jonas, 54, of 
Amarillo and owned by PPG 
Industries, was driving eaat on 
Highway 153 and observed the

vehicle ahead of him swerving 
and sliding on the highway. 
Jones couldn't atop the truck 
because of the icy road and Mt 
and car ahead of him, a 1967 
Buick belonging to Mark Russell 
Uneof Borger.

Line's car went through a 
barbed wire fence, but Line 
Jumped ote of the car to escape 
kijiry.

Jane's truck spun arouM on 
the slippery pavement twioe and 
hit Ray Needham of 1909 
Dwight, who was going west on 
152.-

Jane's sustained neck Injvies 
and the  acetdeat caused 39 
sheets of gloss In Jone'struck to 
break, causing $1500 in damage.

No citations were given.

2,800 die in earthquakes
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Hie 

government says 2,$99 persons 
died In earthquakes In 1977, 
oofiipored to 7I9.999 In 1976, 
mainly in the massive Chinese 
quake.

The hlghsst number of eorth- 
q<<ake deaths was $39.999
recordsd In IM6. and the an
ta si average M I9J99, the U.8. 
Groiogical Survey reported 
T<eBday. Tlw 1976 flgwe was 
lite oseond worM In hMtory.

hlost of the deaths last year 
wmt In Romanis, where 1,499 
wore klilsd March 4. Othsrs 
psrlMted ki Iran, In donaste and 
Arisntlaa.

Meanwhile, the Smithsonian 
Institution’s Scientific Event 
Alert Network reported that 
more than 35 volcanoes were 
active last year, compored to 
19 in 1979.

"Hte dramatic Increase (it 
volcanic activity In 1977 reftects 
a re tirn  to a more normal tevei 
of tw6 or three dosen eruptlonB
a year rather than aity funda
mental change In the rate or in- 
tansRy of gtohol volcanlam."
sMd Dr. Rohsft TlUhig. chief of 
the gas Inglesi survey's Office 
of Qaodieffllatey and Goophy-

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
managers of the government's 
agricultural policy, after a 
week of seeing striking farmers 
in their offices and driveways, 
are confident they are rigM in 
their programs and politics.

"Put the president up against 
any realistic Republican nomi
nee and Carter would clean his 
plow," said Deputy Agriculture 
Secretary John C. White. Texas 
agriculture commiaaianer for 26 
years and the incoming Demo
cratic national chairman

"It's  been a long time since 
the Democratic presidential 
candidate carried Nebraska or 
South Dakota or Kansas." said 
Agriculture Secretary Bob Ber- 
gland, ticking off tiree of the 
41 states w h m  followers of the 
American Agriculture Move
ment live. ‘The movement is 
coordinating the strike and 
sponsored seven days of (Japitol 
rallies.

The two government officials 
gwke with reporters Tuesday 
after appearing before the Sen
ate AgriculUre Committee and 
about 200 strikers for fow 
hours

Several senators irged Ber- 
gland to consider quick, emer
gency actions to pump federal 
fiBids into the farm economy 
and voiced dteappointment 
when he said he would not.

But Chairman Herman E. 
Talmadgs, D4>a., Senate Presi
dent Pro Tern James 0. East- 
land. D-Mias., and others aaid

Roads treated 
to new coat

Farm and market rood 749 at 
Highway 153 at Lakcton north to 
the Roberts County line will be 
protected soon by a aenl copt 
tnatm ent that preserves road 
surfaces from (teUioration, the 
State Ospartment of Highways 
and Public lYongMrtaUan has 
onaouiKed.

The 5.3 mites of the rand will 
be coated by tbe Popejoy 
CbnstrucUon Cb. Inc. Inc. of 
Ulyases, Kan., low blddar on a 
c o n tra c t for 343 miles of 
h ig h w a y s  In th e  Texas 
Panhandle. The project win take 
about five months to complete.

he was on the rigM course for 
eventual balance of supply and 
demand for crops and livestock 
and the "fair prices" that 
would presumably fallow.

Rep. Thomas S. Foley, D- 
Waah., House Agriculture (>om- 
mittee chairman and head of 
the Democratic Caucus, like
wise sided with Bergland in a 
similar session last Friday.

A handful of senators, mostly 
Republicana, have asked Presi
dent (barter to meet with the 
farmers but his schedule today 
showed no such plana.

Prices for grain, grown by 
many of those involved in the 
farm strike that b e^n  Dec. 14, 
have dropped sharply since the 
1973 boom year while produc
tion coats, like consumer food 
costs, have risen. Total farm 
iiK»me is at its lowest level in 
five years.

Ofricially, the week of protest 
is over and the 30 tractors 
brougM here as an attraction 
(or cameras are supposed to be 
en route home, accordii^ to the 
group's agenda

HMse at its Washington of
fice, however, said they did not 
know what the precise plana 
were or who might know.

Several congressional aides 
reported that fresh contingents 
of farmers arrived over the 
weekend and Tuesday to* re
place thooe going home and 
continue visita to conpesaional 
offices to seek support for their 
demands

Thooe who had been here for 
days seemed diaheaitened by 
the responses and skeptical of 
new statistical indicators from 
USDA that their no-plant, no- 
aell position is not being follow- 
edJhy most farmers.

M  th e y '  gained praise 
throughout Congress for bring
ing widespread attention to 
farmers' coot-price squeeae and 
the Implications for the whole 
economy of troubles In that sec
tor.

Their main demand, rejected 
by all thooe who would have to 
ahpeherd It through the proe 
cas, is a low forbidding the sole 
of agricultural commodllles at 
Moo than "190 percent parity.” 
or prices in today’s dollars that 
would be comparable to form 
prices of 1919-14.

Highland General HoBpital
Tasaday i

Baby Girl Martlndale, 1117 
Christine

T h e lm a  G. Jones. 913 
Banurd.

Fred Mann Jr., 21I6Coffee. . 
Corrine Wheeler, iiOO 

Coffee.
Daphlne W. Lkteyoomb, 517 

W. Browning.
Fred Walton Evans, Sanfor. 
Sonja J . Pitm an. $15 N. 

Nelaon.
M ary  A. Johnson, 430 

Oklahoma.
Baby Boy Johnson, 430 

Oklahoma.
Jam es Kememcr, 1301 E. 

Foster.
William F. Stout, 1512 Coffee 
Ms. Melissa WUlte, 3129 N. 

Wells.
Raymond Thonub. 630 N. 

nm m ers.
Nathan Ttrncr, Psrryton. 
M rs. L a u ra  M ayfield , 

COiudlan.
Mrs. Phyllis Hunter, 409 

Lowry.
Mrs. Lavonda McGee. Lefors. 
Mrs. Sadie Lane. Skellytown. 
Bobby T ack e tt, 627 N. 

Smnlters.
Baby Boy Summers, 1306 S. 

Dwight.
Ms. Susan Sanders. 1230 

Finley.
Mrs. Preston Lamb. 1908 N.

CSwtety.
Baby Girl Lamb, 1909 N. 

Christy.
nisBitesaM

D a rre n  D. Poore, 604 
Doucette.

Mrs. M arp re t Guidry, 349 
Sunset.

Hart Warren, 2233 Chestnut. 
Minyard Henderaon, CirDom. 
Douglas R McBride. 2125 N 

Oaioty.
M rs. M ary G. Bowers. 

Pampa.
Kerri Marion, WMte Deer. 
Mrs. Sherry Jennkip. Lefors. 
Patsy Bright,439N. Nelson. 
Markus Riley. 313 N. Christy. 
F r a n c i s  R ic h a r d s o n .  

Panhandle.
Scott Sloan, 1234 E. Fronds. 
Jan Allen. 1012 E. Fisher. 
S h erry  Reeves, 1034 E. 

Browning.
‘BIrtha

M r. a n d  M rs. D avid  
Martlndale, 1117 Christine, a 
girl at 9:32 a.m. weighing 7 lbs. 
15 o a .

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Johnson, 
430Oklahoma, a boy St 5;33 a.m.

M r. a n d  M rs. A rchie 
Summers. 1306 S. Dsright, a boy 
at 4:47 p.m. wdgMng 7 lbs. 10
OOB.

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Lamb, 
1909 N. Christy, a girl at 11:32 
p.m. weighing 7 lbs. 5 o a .

Obituaries
MRS. DENA HELD 

80UTHW(NM)
PANHANDLE -  Mrs. Dcna 

Held Southwood, 99. a COrson 
Oxuity pioneer died Tuesday.

Mrs. Southwood hod lived in 
Panhandle since 1907 and w a  
one of the three members 
appointed by the governor to 
serve on the original committee 
orginlilng the Carson County 
Historical Commission in 1956. 

/She served m the commission's 
secretary.

Services will be at 2 p.m. 
Thursday in the First United 
Methodist Church with the Rev. 
Vernon O’Kelly, pastor, and the 
Rev. David Campbell, pastor of 
the  F ir s t  Baptist Church, 
offidating. Burial will be in the 
Panhandle Om etcry by Smith 
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Southwood was born in 
Chandicrville, III. and came to 
(terson Qxuity with her parents, 
Ludwig and Wilhelmina Held, in 
1907.

She taugM school three years 
In P a n h an d le  before her 
m arriage to James Edward 
Southwood April 25. 1911 in 
Panhandle. The couple lived on 
a section of land east of 
Panhandle. He died in 1940.

Mrs. Southwood was the oldest 
mem ber of First Methodist 
Qxirch at the time of her death. 
She had taught the Wesley Bible 
class many years.

She was a charter member of 
the Fine Arts Gub, the Golden 
Age Fellowship and the Bridge 
Gub and was a past matron and 
51 - year life member of the

Order of the Eastern Star.
She was a charter board 

member for the Square House 
M useum and  a founding 
member of the Texas Panhandle 
Heritage Foundation at the time 
t h a t  t h e  P a lo  D u r o  
Amphitheatre was constructed.

Survivors include a sister, 
M rs. M argaret Babbitt of 
Panhandle; and several nieces 
and nephews.

T h e  f a m i l y  r e q u e s ts  
m em o ria ls  be to favorite 
charities.

T.E. JOHNSTON
S H A M R O C K  -  T .E . 

Johnston, 71, died Tueaday. 
Services will be at 2 p.m. 
Thursday at the First B^Alat 
Church with the Rev. Jim Scott, 
pastor, officiating, oasiated by 
the Rev. Bill Rushing of the Lela 
Baptist Church. Biaial will be in 
S h a m ro c k  C e m e te ry  by 
Richardson Funeral Home.

Mr. Johnston was born in 
Oklahoma. He moved from 
Dalharl to Shamrock in 1932. He 
married Luoeil Walker March 3, 
1925 at Sayre, Okla. He owned 
and operated the Johnston 
Radio ̂ v i c e  until he retired.

Survivors include Ms wife, 
Luceil of the  home; one 
daughter, Mrs. R.T. Wood of 
Lake Tanglewood; two sons, 
Coyt of Altus, Okla. and Troy of 
Shamrock; two sisters, Mrs. 
Sally Uptergrove of Carter, 
Okla. and Mrs. Fred Meyers of 
G r a n i t e .  O k l a . ; 13
grandcMIdren and 17 great - 
grandcMIdren..

Mainly about people
P a m p a  p o lice  o fficers 

attended I  legs I aspect school at 
Panhandle Regional Police 
A cadem y  recen tly . They 
learned methods of preparing 
search warrants, ¡deification 
procedures and other criminal 
investigative legs! procedures. 
Officers attending were Lt. 
Preston Bailey, Pateoiman First 
Gass Roger Scott, and (Xficers 
Ken Minatrea and Sue Matthew.

The Lone Star Square Dance 
Club will begin  lessons, 
Thursday the 26th at 6 p.m. at 
th e  B u ll B a rn . Anyone 
Interested please come. (A ^.)

Rock ‘a* RqM Donee, Friday. 
January 27.9:00-1:00 P.M. Bull 
B arns. F e a tu rin g : B lack 
Diamond. (Adv.)

Free M arriage Encounter 
information night will be at the 
First (Christian Church at 7:30 
p.m. Thursday. Or coll Pam or

PMI Turek for information at 
665-3134.

Sasaa Lorraiac Albua of 
P a m p a  h a s  en te red  the 
th r e e - y e a r  p ro fe s s io n a l 
program leading to a bachelor of 
science in pharmacy degree at 
th e  S o u th w e s te rn  S ta te  
University School of Pharmacy 
ki Weatherford. Okla. She U the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Albus 1301 E. Foster. 
She completed two yesrs of 
pre-professional college studies 
before being admitted to the 
Parmacy school.

David Weyaoit, son of Mr. 
and M rs. Glen Weyandt, 
form erly of 2101 Lynn, has 
graduated from the Navy’s 
Gass A School for electricians. 
Weyandt will be reporting to the 
Navy's Nuclear power school In 
Orlando, R a. on Feb. 21. Anyone 
wanting information can contact 
Mm at 6656932 or 965-499I.

Police report
The Pampa police responded 

to 40 calls during the 34-hour 
reporting period which ended at 
7 a.m. today.

A Pampa man waa arrested 
Tuesday for driving while 
Intoxicated after h^ had been 
obsorved by a pdice officer.

A 1976 Chevrolet and a 1977 
Chevrolet were Involved In a non 
- injihy accicent Tlieaday In the

900 block of S TlHtor.
A 1976 Pontiac wm parked In 

the 109 block of 8. Cqylcr 
Tuesday when an inknown 
vehicle struck the car and fled 
the scene.

A 1973 Hornet hit a tetepMsie 
pole in the 100 block of E. 23rd 
TlMsday when the driver kwt 
control of the vehicie on the icy 
rood.
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Texas W eather
By Ths »sssrtal sd Press said all precipHatlon would snd

An area of now  moved during the day and c h a r to
acraas portions of North Texas portly cloudy aUas woidd pre- 
oariy today, but forecasters vail across the entire slate.
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Advice
Dear Abby

By Abigail Van Burén
DEAR ABBY: You often use the term  “compulsive 

overeater.” W hat’s the difference between someone who 
doesn’t  have any will power and a compulsive overeater?

LOVES’TO EAT

DEAR LOVES: Do yon ea t when you’re  not hungry?
Do you go ou eating for no iqiparent reason?
Do yon have feeUnga of guilt after overeatiag?
Do yon give too much time and thought to  food?
Do you look forward to  the time when j i a  can binge 

alone?
Do you plan these secret eating bingee WBad of time?
Do you eat sensibly before others, bu t overeat when 

alone?
Is your weight affecting the way you feel about yourself?
Have yon ever vowed to diet for a week, but given up 

after two days?
Do you ea t to  make yourself feel better when you have 

problems?  ̂ —
Have yon avoided seeing a physician because you’re 

afraid he’ll put you on n diet?
Hnve you put off buying dothes be cause you’re ashamed 

of your weight?
How did yon score? If yon answered “yes” to  three or 

more of the above questions, ^on  are either a compulsive 
eater or on your way to  becoming one.

What can you do about it? I recommend Overeaters 
Anonymous—a great group of loving, caring people. No 
dues, no humiliation imd lots of understanding, friendly 
people just like yourself!

For information about the chapter nearest ypu, write to: 
Overeaters Anonymous, P.O. Box 6428, Torrance, Calif. 
90504. Please endose n long, stamped, self-addressed 
envelope for a reply.

DEAR ABBY: W hat is your opinion of a therapist who 
asks his patients to tell Uieir troubles to a machine?

Yes, it’s true! I w ent to a psychologist who calls himself a 
“doctor,” and he asked me if 1 had equipment a t home to 
make and play back tape recordings because th a t’s the 
latest thing in counseling.

He says I should make a tape of what I want to say, and 
he will make a tape of his reactions, and we can both play 
them when we have time and are in the mood.

Is he some kind of nut? Or are machines now replacing 
doctors?

APPALLED

DEAR APPALLED: Telling one’s troubles to a machine 
could have its  advantages for those who are too inhibited 
to speak frankly to a therapist. But since you’re “appalled” 
by this méthod, tell your doctor, and if he refuses to trea t 
you in person, tell him you prefer a therapist who wUl.

CONFIDENTIAL TO R. B. G.: In American courts, a 
man is innocent until proved guilty. Surely every child has 
the right to  the same consideration from his parents.

Problems, T d l them to Abby. For a personal 
unpnblishod roply, w rite to  Abby: Box 69700, Los Aageles, 
Calif. 90069. Encloao a stamped, solf-addressoiii envelope.

Ask Dr. Lamb
____ Lawrence EL Lamb, M J).

• 0

I 0

DEAR DR. LAMB -  In 
August of 1972 my husband 
suffered a grand mal seixure 
while sleeping. A brain scan, 
EEG and complete evalua
tion found no cause for the 
seizure.

The doctors prescribed Di
lantin which he took for a 
while, then quit. He was all 
right for over a year. Then 
he had  th re e  s e v e re  
seizures, one after the other. 
A repeat evaluation again 
failed to show any cause for 
his seizures.

Again, he was put on Di
lantin and he took it faith
fully twice a day. During the 
next two years he again had 
some light seizures, but only 
one at a time and he reco
vered quickly.

Then last November he 
again suffered three grand 
mal seizures in about two 
and a half hours. These were 
the most severe attacks he 
has ever had. He was com
pletely disorganized and 
delirious. He is now on four 
Dilantin tablets and day and 
Mebaral at bedtime.

What can be the cause of 
these seizures and why 
should they have started at 
the age of 49? There is no 
history of epilepsy in his 
family, he has suffered no 
severe head injury and he is 
not a heavy driidcer. I am 
concerned as to what these 
seizures might do to him. 
The doctor says not to worry 
as long as he takes his 
medicine but I’m not so 
sure.
.DEAR READER — You 

have to realize that over half 
of all cases of epilepsy occur 
without any apparent cause. 
This conunon form of epi
lepsy is called “idiopathic” 
as ’ apposed to "acquired” 
which has an identifiable 
cause.

The other point your 
husband’s history makes is 
that many people who de
velop epilepsy do not have a 
famby history of the disor
der. The relatively low inci
dence of children of parents 
of epileptics and the occur
rence (H epilepsy in people 
with no family history as in 
your husband’s case demon
strates that the chances of

inheriting epilepsy are not 
very great. That, coupled 
with the ability to control 
most seizures with modem 
medicines, means there 
need be little concern about 
a person with epilepsy hav
ing children.

You can expect your hus
band to be se r io u s ly  
confused with such attacks. 
Headaches, confusion and 
fatigue are all part of the 
picture in many patients in 
the post convulsion state, 
called the “post ictal state.”

Despite how it looks, the 
person with a convulsion 
does not experience pain 
from the convulsion. The 
only pain that occurs is after 
the person wakes up if he 
has bitten his tongue or 
cheek or hurt himself in a 
fall. That is why it is impor
tant to put the person in a 
safe position where he is not 
apt to strike himself and 
have him lie down so he 
can’t  hurt himself. If you 
have something soft, such as 
a handkerchief, you can put 
it between his teeth to help 
prevent biting his tongue or 
cheek.

To give you more informa
tion about epilepsy and what 
to expect I am sending you 
The Health Letter number 
10-6, Epilepsy: You Can 
Have It Too. I used that title 
bacuse anyone at any age 
can develop epilepsy as a 
complication of an automo
bile accident, a stroke or any 
other cause of brain dam
age. It is more common than 
you might think. Others who 
want uiis information can 
send SO cents with a long, 
stamped, self-addressed en
velope for it to me in care of 
this newspaper, P.O. Box 
ISSI, Radio City Station, 
New York, NY 10019.

And I must caution you 
that an epileptic should not 
stop his medicine without his 
doctor’s approval. Getting a 
patient adjusted to the right 
medicine ̂  him often takes 
nruiny months, well over a 
year. If your husband sto|M 
his Mebaral he may precipi
tate severe recurrent at
tacks called status epilep- 
ticus, which is an emergen
cy. .

PoUy*s pointers 
Polly Cramer

DEAR POLLY — The house we just moved into has 
grass cloth wall covering in the living room and I 
would like to know how to clean it. There a re  light 
spots where pictures have hung and the paper has 
turned quite dark around the door from the kitchen. 
-JU D Y .

DEAR JUDY — G rass cloth paper requires 
freqaeat dastiag with the apbolstery brash of the 
vacaaai. To reaaovc sou aae a doagh-like wallpaper 
d eaae r aad  if there a re  aay grease spots use 
U o l t ^  paper aad a  warm  iroa. Cleaalag is aot golag 
to im prw e the color changes. If It looks too had yon 
might ash jroar painter about paiattng it — that la if It 
is tight aad in good copditioa. - -  POLLY.

Canada bans ^How to KilV book

split

dians are not like Americans 
in this respect. We don’t 
tolerate everything. The 
only time the public com
plains about censorship here 
is when we let something 
nasty slip through.'

That isn't often. In addi
tion to the federal censors 
(directed by 60 year old John 
Merner, a former Army 
colonel who tiates to open 
dirty books before morning 
coffee'), each of Canada’s 10 
provinces has a censure 
board of its own. 'Our 11th 
conunandment,' says Rus
sell, 'is ’Thou Shalt Not Be 
Aroused."

The commandment could 
yet be modified. The ques
tion of provincial censor
ship, at least, is currently 
being tested in Canada’s su
preme court. A Halifax jour
nalist has won all lower 
court battles against Nova 
Scotia’s 1974 prohitition of 
*l.ast Tango in P aris.' The 
betting here is he’ll also win 
at the top.

Yet even if provincial cen
sorship is ultimately struck 
down, it will do no good for 
John Minnery. The Cana
dian customs laws rigidly 
follow obscenity guidelines 
handed down by the courts.

By Tom Tiede
TORONTO -  ( NEA ) -  The 

govemméht says John Min
nery is one of Canada’s most 
notorious authors. Hence his 
published book is not to be 
found in the libraries here, 
nor is it on the bookstore 
shelves. By law, no one in 
Canada is to have the work, 
not even Minnery; it is 
banned in this country.

The book is called 'How 
To Kill.' According to Min
nery it is an absorbing study 
of ways to abrogate with 
extreme prejudice. The au
thor tells of 10 methods of 
murder, including decapita
tion, clubbing, and pi.stol 
use. One chapter contains a 
discu.ssion of how to 
heads with hatchets.

Minnery calls the book a 
godsend for police officers 
and military soldiers "who 
deal in this sort of thing.' 
The Canadian government 
calls it trash. Published in 
the United States, "How To 
Kill" is not permitted entry 
into Canada; copies that 
come across the border are 
seized and burned.

Minnery and his publisher 
are angered by the ban, but 
they receive little sympathy 
in this area of the continent. 
The rest of America may be 
going to hell literately and 
pictorally, but Canada re
tains the right to manage its 
culture. More than 1,000 no- 
no’s are annually stopped at 
the border.

Not all the rejected items 
are as incendiary as "How 
To Kill." There is a report 
this year that one Canadian 
customs officer has seized a 
poster of Farrah Faw cett, 
Majors. Still, despite quar
rels as to acceptable stand
ards, Canadian officers are 

’mostly serious about pro
tecting the nation from 
sname.

Continentally, the situa
tion is something of a turna
bout from days past. Years 
ago easily embarrassed U.S. 
sentries used to seize French 
postcards sm uggled in 
through Quebec. Now, while 
the U.S. lets almost anything 
through, Canada has fash
ioned the strongest censor
ship law in the hemisphere. 
The Canadian law is a mere 
23 words long. It prohibit 
entry of "books, printed 
paper, drawings, prints, 
photographs or representa
tions of any kind of a trea
sonable or sedititious, or of 
an immoral or indecent 
character.* Canada’s reve
nue m in iste r, Monique 
Begin, says the law’s power 
is immense.

It is also subject to come 
peculiar interpretations. 
Customs officer George Rus
sell says definitions of the 
law are a problem: 'Vio
lence is one thing, sex anoth
er. If you write a book about 
someone killing his mother, 
that is allowed; but if there 
were pictures, and mother 
was naked, I don’t know.”

For all the value confu
sion, though, Russell says 
the censorship m atter is not 
a controversial one. "Cana-
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Thus few have bothered to 
fight the statute. Neither 
Minnery or his pub lis^r 
have any intention of doing 
so.

Minnery says his book 
may be singled out by the 
government because of pub- 
Ucity surrounding a murder 
trial in the U.S. midwest. 
The prosecution at that trial 
produced a copy of "How To 
Kill* and said it was found in 
the. ap a rtm e n t of the

accuaed slayer; the defend
ant was found guilty.

Oh, well, Minnery shrugs. 
I ’ve at least gotten some 
press out of it.* He says 
strangers npw stop him 
every day to ask how they 
can get his moik. And it 
couldn’t come at a better 
time. Even now the Ameri
can publishers are printing a 
second book by the notorious 
Mr. Minnery: *How To KiU, 
II.'

H A V E  A  N IC E  S P R IN G  
T H IS  W IN TER !
. ..  with the Sprtng-llka humIdHIod air 
furnished by an Aprilaira HumldHIar. 
Automatic, high capacity, minimum maln- 
tananco. Modait for all typas of hasting.

I  HUM ID IFIERHUM IDIFIER

lirilders Plwnbing Supply Co.
S8SS.Cwyfor 6éS*37ll

PRE-INVENTOmr
CLEARANCE

Shop Friday & Saturday 
Ì0  a.m.-6 p.m. 

Thursday 10 a.m. til 8 p.m.
sun«m on.tue*w ed.thu. fri •

our Boss 
Says We Must 

Reduce Inventory
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MEN’S DEPT.

Leather Jackets _ , . - ^ - qq
Reg. to 1 8 0 . 0 0 ......................S o l e  t o  1 3 5

' '

Men's Suits
Reg. to 175.00 . . . i ....... 10% tO  75% OFF

Men's Sport Coats _ , . „ a
Reg.65.(X) ....................................S o l o  4 9 ’ ®

Mens' Corduroy Sportcoat ,
Reg. 95.00 ................................... O O le  6 9 ’ ®-

Reg. 75.00 ...................................Solo 56”

Men's Top Coats . aeoo -ycoo
Reg. 60.00 to 100.00 ............. o o l e  4 5  - 7 5

LADIES DEPT.
Scarfs

Sale 3” -7”

Ladies Handbags
Sale 8”

Fashion Jewelry
Reg. to 5.(X) ....... .

Ladies Warm

Salé 99‘

Sleepwear _ « p a /
odds&Endi  ..........  ......S a v c  2 5 %

Jantzen
Sportswear Group
Reduced 25%

Mens Patent Loafers
Reg. 32.00 ................. Sole 19’»

Entire Group

Loubella Sportswear 
Reg. ia.00-30.00

V 25% OFF

One Group __

Men's Jackets « •
Reg. 50.00-70.00 .......... . . . . . S a l e  3 4 ’ ® - 4 9 ’ ®

Mens' Down Filled Vests _
Reg. 33.00 ...............................................2 4 ’ ®

Mens' Dress Shirts _ , «^a
Reg. to 16.00 ......... ...................... S o l e  9 ’ ®

One Rack

Mens Sport Shirts
Reg

IS Sport Shirts _ , ...
to2iToo.....................Sale 5®®

LINEN DEPT.

Holly Hobble Group
Entire Group ................ .1 12 Vrie#

Martex Towels
Reg. to 6 .0 0 .................. Sale to 2”

J.P. Stevens "Strawberry Patch' 
Sheets and Pillow Cases

Reg. 7.50 and I9.(X)

Sale 5 "  to 14”

3 Racks

Sportsw.ear
Broken Styles and Sizes

1/3 to 1/2 OFF

Ladies Jackets
Clean Sweep Sale

1/2 Price

CHILDRENS DEPT.

Entire Group 
McDonald Land fashion, 

tops, jeans, overalls, 
good sizes

25% OFF

LADIES SHOES

One Group ...................... .......... 1/2 Pfice

BOYS DEPT.

Martex - "Rosalie" 
Sheets, Pillow Cases

Reg. 9.00 to 19.00

Sale 7”  to 15”

Entire Stock

Bedspreads
Reg. to 60.00 . Sole 30% OFF

Boys' Flannel Shirts _ , *
*•0 to6 .0 0 .................... Sale 2.00

Boys' Knit Shirts , ,
Reg. to 9.00......  ............N o W  1 ¡2 P f l C e

Boys' Sweaters
Reg. 10.95 ......... .......................... N o W  5®®

Boys' Jackets
Sole 10’° to 43°°

DUN! L A P S
NMpo*! Filigli DtporiiM iii SHr* Coranodo CMiltr
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Carter’s budget ‘inadequate’
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Con- 

p v u io aa l crlU a atreai^ me 
Uklnf elm at PwWdtnt Car- 
U r'a propoMd IBOn bUk» 
NMndlng budfU, a lU « i||i (or- 
mal oonaidraUoa of It doeo not 
begbi for anoUnr neek.

Hio propoMlo for reviWng lax 
laws drew their Nure of crlti- 
d m  as well.

Hie aihninlstraUon will have' 
hs chance to defend the pnifMa- 
ala early next month when the 
Houae and Senate budfet oom-

Qiurch faces 
showdown vote 
on homosexuals

NEW YORK (API -  Hie 
United Preabyterian Church 
facea a showdown vote In hlay 
on acoeptfaig the onUnatlon of 
acknowledged homooexuals 
after a committee report rec>  ̂
ommended that they be accept-’ 
ed.

By a majority of U to S, a 
United Preabyerian taak force 
Monday asked the church to 
adopt a  policy that a honioaex- 
ual may be ordained “if the 
person manifeats such gifts as 
are required for crdbiation.” 
■The five disaenting members 

asked the church to declare 
that "our present laider- 
standing of God's will for Ms 
people precludes the onUnation 
of avowed, practicing homosex
uals.”

The church’s governing gen
eral assembly will meet in May 
in San Diego to consider the 
taak force's recomniendatlans.

A majority of the denomina
tion's 2.6-million members 
strongly oppose ordination of 
homosexuals.

A recent national sampling of 
opinion in church found that 71 
percent of members and 61 per
cent of pastors would rep ii^  it 
as improper to ordain a homo
sexual.

An even larger majority -  80 
percent of members and 73 per
cent of pastors — indicate they 
would not accept such a person 
as their pastor.

H ie taak force, chaired by 
Virginia Davidson, a  Rochester, 
N.Y., lay woman, includes bib
lical scholars, theologians and 
specialists in oounseUng. medi- 
dna  and the social adenees.

ffilttees begin haarinp on the 
plan, the first step In preparing 
the budfst Coi«nBS will enact 
for the year beibsdng Oct. 1.

Hie Senate committee set 
Pbb. 1 and the House com
mittee Peb. 6 for the start of 
hearings. Federal law requires 
the committees to report on a 
target flacal plan by April IS 
and for Conpess to adopt,a 
plan by May IS.

‘Hiis plan serves as a guide 
for spending and revenue legis
lation until the bindifig t»»«ig»r 
resolution Is passed. Ih a t muat 
be completed by Sept. 2S.

Hie president’s budget pro
posal carries a proqiective 
110.6 bUlkm deficit, only a Uttie 
under this year’s, and RAp. 
George H. Mahon, D-Texaa, 
said “ the greatest risk Is In

flation.'
Mahon, chainnan of the 

'House Appropriatloiis Gom- 
mlltee, app lauM  Carter's an
nounced Mention of working 
wHk the private sector tq re
duce unemployment and pro
mote growth, but said there is 
too Uttie restraM  on govem- 
roent spending.

Mahon also said the proposed 
MS billion tax reduction may be 
too large and that some tax law 
revisions that would pick up 
revenues may be Ul-adviaed.

Mahon said he approves Car- 
ter’s recommendaUon for a 
110 J  biUion increase in budget 
authority for Uie Defense De
partment over Uiis year’s level, 
to a total of $125.6 bUlio^

But Houae Speaker Thomas 
P. O'NeiU Jr. Mid the Dnno-

crats' first commitment Is to 
empioyroent, wages and a 
strong economy, “and we are 
not ^ n g  to aacriflee Uioae for 
tnereasM In défaire or any oth
er.”

And Sen. Dewey F. Bartlett, 
R-Okla., termed the defense 
budget proposals dangerously 
Inadequafe. “The defense budg
e t will undermine the U.S. 
negotiating position at the 
Strategic Arms limitation 
TkUu because the unilateral 
arms reductions mandated by 
the budget are unlikely to be 
matched by the Soviet Uniorv" 
Bartlett said.

Rep. Robert N. Giaimo. D- 
Conn., chairman of the House 
Budget Committee, called the 
$10.6 billion deficit “much too 
high In times of solid economic
------------99growui.

I n n - c r e d i M e
OHer.

I  D u y o n e p i z z c L  i

I  g e t  t h e  n e x t  s t n æ ] e r a z e £ r e e .  s

INN -4

Pizza Im'iinMMitil* pizza* M  now IwicawMmpiing WimVM ' H  
ooipon. «aMnyoubuyanyeianl. lafgaarniadium«iz*»*icfuM H
pizza or any l^tlzaViickcnMl pizza at Ihaiagularmanupnc*. _

«Ml giwa you ana pizza of VwnaKtimalartiz* with aqual M
nun«baralingiadi*nlaandl«a*ain*iyp*cruallf** m

Praaaniaiia coupon wttfiguaaichacti. ■
Valid thru: Fab. 1, 1978 ■

Pizzainn. ■
2131 Perryton Parkway 
Pampa 665-8491

liz z a  inn.
got a feeling youVe gonna like us.”

SHOES 
FOR THE 

WHOLE
FAMILY

m
'  \ Men's, Womens & Childrens

Sole Shoes
NOW

’/2 Price
er less.

1

/
‘i \

\

All Remaining Ladies Sale

BOOTS

V2 Price
HURRY! Tbit can't 

hut long.

SHOE FIT COM PANY
Opwn 8:30^:00 

Monday thru Saturday 
216N. Cuylwr 665-5691 

Downtown Pampa 
Your Satisfaction it Guarantood

V

All Ladies 
Suede A Fabric

FAU & WINTER 
HANDBAGS

PRICE

If Congreu does not commit 
krelf to spending restraint, he 
said, “ the defick will conUnue 
at levels that will be impossible 
to defend before the American 
public.”

Rep. Al UUman, D-Ore., 
chairman of Uie House Ways 
aitd Means Committee, wt» 
had called the proposed tax ciR 
too deep even before the I 
was unveiled, also qi 
the assumption that IB bUlk 
would be picked up by tax 
tightening revisions. More than 
two-thirds of the revisioms Car
ter proposed, Ullman said, are 
“not going to happen."

^ r i d i p .  -into paintj 
pots and comep up 
with her own 
robust rainbow to 
saturate the eye.

p a m p a  n iw s

:;^^^¡•x|>rwMa UDCom-l 
j monispirita.instaatlyj 
^«recognisable -  the 

coupe de maitre of 
the thorou^ibrad ar
tist.

ts, yen 1

^H lcanvasea 
make the 

sense of touch 
bristle fur 

gratification.

A new selection of 
paintings by

I Joan MpCrary Marron
are now at

lai pampas galleries
Coronado Center

regnili Automotive values.

Bias-ply buy!

9 $Q Q
Size A78-13 tubeleM bUckwaO 
tire; phu $1.73 federal excise 
tax each. No trade-in needed.

• Wards Runa
bout-depen
dable sei^ce 
at an afford
able price

• P o l y e s t e r  
cord bias-ply 
construction 
for a smooth 
ride and long 
wear

TUBE1X88
TIU

BIASPLY
BLACKWAIX

BACH
PU»
FX.T.
BACH

A78-13 16.50 1.64
B78-13 19.50 1.72
E78-14 22.50 2.03
F78-14 23.50 2.04
G78-14 24.50 2:19
B78-15 20.00 1.61
G78-16 25.50 2.38
H78-16 26.50 2.62

NO 1XADXIN NEEDED

Free tire mounting.
TUBELESSBLACKWALLSIZE

REGUIj K̂PRICEEACH
SALE PRIVE 2ND TIRE

PLl»8 W f'.E.T. 7 % EACH ÍÉF
A78-13 $33 $10 i-7 in
E78-14 $40 $14 2.19
F78-14 $44 $15 2.34IJ
G78-14 $47 $16 2.47 ¡ j
H78-14 $49 $20 2 .7 0 |
A78-15 $37 $15 1.87I
G78-15 $48 $16 2.55I
H78-15 $50 $18 2,771
L78-15 $56 $21 3.051

2nd glass-belted 
Twin Guard

” 1
t l  I Æ m m

NOTRADK INNEKDKI) Whitewalls. Id irnire^nch
'Æ

OutstandiBg
VALUE!

with purchase of 1st A78-13 at 
reg. price phis $1.73 f.e.t ea.

«4
• Two tough fiberglass belts
• Twin-ply p<dyester cord body

Twin Guard sale ends Feb. 21.

Used tires are worth $$. A4k 
about <Hir generous trade-ins.

instsJled 
free.

JL

Reg
Price

Sale
Price

( if r r  AWAY 4H-cxchange prices
^  ('old (rank  
TVp«- Amp.

22F 350 42 96 35,88
24.24F.74 .380 44 95 37.88
27F 470 47.96 40.88

Sizes to fit 
many US cars.

Save
7.07

Heavy-duty “48” is maintenance free.
Designed to need no more Regularly 42.95 
water! Has plenty of pow- ^  8 8  
er for accessories, too. ^  j j  exchange

Typc22F.

Save 25%
1 qt Wards 10w40: 
our best motor oil.
Im p ro v es w in te r  ( f  y i  |  
s t a r t i n g ,  p r o -  
t e c t s  e n g in e  in  „  
s u m m e r 's  h e a t .

Limit 48.

Save 7.11
Weak battery? Get our 
6-amp manual charger.
Solid-state d e -1  0 8 8  
sign, overload A 9  
protection. For R«g 26.99 
6v, 12v systems.

Wards
offar*^'

low-cost
professional
inatailation.

Fits most cara.

38% off.
Wards heavy-dUty 
1 Vi«-in shock.

4 9 9
each

Regularly 7.99 ^
Smooth out your ride! 
Rugged shock featt res 
oversized I ’/u ' pis on, 
all-temperature fluid 
and case-hardened i

Wards offers low-cost 
professional installation.

Save *5
Supreme muffler 
for most US cara.

1 4 8 8 ^

Regularly 19.99
Double-locking leak- 
proof seam s. Rust- and  
corrosion-resistant. 
Save 16% on all other 
arnffUrs In etock.

CHARGE ALL YOUR AUTO NEEDS WITH CHARG-ALL

(joing places? Stq> here Brst

Coronado Center
Auto Service Opens at 8:00 A.M. 669-7401
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Harvesters fall to
Public Notices 3 Ptfwnal

ByTO M K ENSLER  
P ii^ p «  N e « i  S ^ w ti EMtor

AMARILLO -  Pamp* Coach 
Gary Abercrombie u id  H beat 
after the p m e  "When you've 
got' em down, you've got to keep 
'em down If you give them a

chance they'll come back to get 
you "

T h u i went the saga of 
Amarillo High'a ll-IO diatrict 
win over Pampa Ttieaday night 
Kevin Parker aank a hanging 
IS-foot jumper with three

Bounding for glory
Sandie Victor Mitchell, center, battles Harvesters 
Ricky Bunton (51 land Rusty Ward (45)for a rebound inKV Dunto
the AHS victory over Pampa Tuesday night, "^e win

■ - h a  " ■sets the stage for a wide - open second - naif District 
3-AAAA race.

(Pampa News photo by Ron Ennis)

Utility Tire Co.

lU a L S i!^

GOLD SEALRADIAL
Two FULL-WIDTH STEEL Bela at a
P O P U LA R  PRICE

Prica in d u d o s  
M ounting , M on cin g , 

ix c is o  Tax

w! I r  NOTICE TO BIDDERS FAIM liAOiR I  ADVISOR
W ■  M  V  ■  m  W M  m  V  V  ■  A _ J I  ■  ■  a  V  scaled Proposili for the construe- - Will tell p u t. prcicnt, tad future.

A I  m  .A  ■  v l  y  m. v m  a B B a a  . / a a a a m y  a ^ ^  tlon of Additions and Aitentions to Answers all quesUons Open (a m .
^  A .  the Elementary/Wing of the Miami —tn I p m and Sundays ( I t  N.

. Public School. Miami. Tesas will be Hobart. Se Habla Español.
Priday night. AHS travels to received by the Board of Trustees of ((t-NI7
P ilo  Duro and TbbCO« hoMS the Miami independent School Dis- 
^ _____ I. Uict at the Board Room of the school
'-•P 'W *  I until Feb tJ. 1171 at 7 3( P M then -----------------------------------------------

Pimpa, finiahing the Initial opened and read allowed Proposals S Spweiol NetkM
half With a 3-1 mark, faces non ■ • ‘l^V us'tt«. Miam. inde- p a m p a  l o d g e  no m i a t  a
diatrict foe Pwryton in a 7:45 pendent School District A M Thursday. January 11. Stated
n m Caliii-Hb u /fate Miami Public Schools Communication All membert
p.m  M ^ y o a i e .  Miami. Tesns 7*0S* urged to Attend

In the junior varsity p m e , the Plans and Specifications may be ------------------------------------------------
AHS underclassmen took a 2R-21 I!*.«k . i r s i« .  I . . . .U ___I __ A GwMr-Plan Room, 1707 West Natural Food Supplement. I alao
halftime lead and maintained Eighth. Amarillo. Tesas carry Silicone Proateals. Call lor
that advantage for a 57-49 win office of the Architect appointment. Zella Mae Gray.

T R Daniel, Arctiitect A Engineer (S(-(424.
ov eru iea n tjcx er i. j f i l  West Ninth. Amarillo, Texas ------------------------------------------------

Both teams shot 37 percent 7«im ia  mSTA
from the field, and Pampa won f  *“ ÍP " ‘*Í' RRSTAURANT.u  j  L. ..I wa w* D.a cations Will be furnished to all qual- ca .« i« . uawiaaW tans r  Fee.the boards batUe, 4M0 f tá  ,f,ed General Comractors submit **"''"*
turnovers enabled the Amarillo t'"g Proposals Additional copies of ______ ;------------1-----------1------------
JVs to take mote shots and hold máy*béobufn\d*"rom'thrA7cVtM^ to  U>tt ond Found__________
the point-spread. upon the payment of iso OO to defray vm iN fi walk  white Siameie with

C ^ c  Parker neared 19 noiiMa printing costs All drawings and YOUNG MALE ^te o n c  W K e r l * ^ n u  ipeemcations shall be returned to orange ears and tall. Call MS-MM
and grabbed 17 rebounds in the architect within lO days after "****^‘*_______________________

pnsU :illSc'‘,S!.7e‘’up̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  13 gusinwss Opportunitia,
14 and garnered 12 caroms. drawings an̂ d specifications in good " MPPO OPALER for well estab-

PAMPA ,« i  -  auv. D M .IM «I T f  '"S“ er i  check or acceptable ' ¿ í l u i 7 X u u "
lledd illsa il.jH teir  Hart «0-1«: Ruar Bidder s Bond, payable to the Miami station Call MO-Mll or WS-IIM

'*■*****’ "*"*****^**^***" Independent School District, in the _ e.r,rir«.
" C abillo lilt tlia? fmit*-T T * *: amount not less than five per cent iSl 14  autinn it awrvitwn.
Jha aiddM I t-IC; Kevla Parkar OMIs! Ibe total bid submitted must ac- ACCOUNTING AND Tax service- 
JeftHeXanlbOfiRiiastUlhalhrtaoili company each proposal as a guaran- -ind ividual and business 
Vk«srMlickellll-tl4.TsUlaM0-l(tl. leffhat, if awarded the contract, the

PAMPA 17 It II MO bidder will promptly enter into a ^wt-aojs. ^ _____ ________
M J Ü ! contract and execute such bonds as. ~

-J*fj***pJ 12!* ’’''*7 be required BATH REMOOEUNO
RabMuX^PA M. AHSM Turaavtrs PA The Owner reserves the right to , „
M. AHI 14. P tnH  nwD M-7. AHInaw waive any informalities or reject We are expedenced In changing dull 
IT4.1-I. any or all bids bathroomi into bright cheery ones.

•• ■ •• All proposals shall remain in effect Call us for free ideas. Financing
auaiv'** IT IS IS lasT for a period of thirty (301 days from available. First payment in spring.

' '  date of receipt unless sooner re- BUYERS SERVICE
turned UO-3231

Bill Daugherty.  ̂ ■■ " - -------------

Pardee signs with Washington «■.« “ ¡»Sr,.» To»tS a’?s!,loe»
a Parsonal PHONE MS-1241

"I tried to learn from George ----------------------------  --------------- -------------------------
hpexiiae he a Iwxvs wxb au cceu - RENT OUR steamex carpet clean- FOR ROOMS, Additions, repairs.

I •• ^  ¡"S machine. One Hour MarUniz- Call H R. Jeter.Construction Com-
tul, ne saia ing, IW? N Hobart Call 000-7711 pany 600-2001. if no answer

Pardee, like Allen, will work for information and appointment^ MS-2704
primarily with the defense, but a l c o h o l ic s  a n o n y m o u s  and a d d it io n s , r e m o d e l in g . j i i K 
he does not want to be de- Al-Anon meets Monday. Friday 0 contractors. Jerry Reagan,
acribed as "defeilBive-minded" p.m. 1200 Duncan. 00S-20M. SOO-0747 or Karl Parks. i00-2(4l.

or a "defensive coach." do  you  have a loved one with a BUILDING OR Remodeling of all
“The Chicago Bears last year drinking problemT Days 40S-20S3. types. Ardell Lance. HO-3040.

were not a great football ----------------------------------------  painting AND REMQDEUNG
team," he said, “but we did M ary  KAY Cosmetics, free facials All Kinds M0-714S
tave the tlwd leading t ^ l  SSLUha^Te uio«^^^^^ .....................................................
offenae in the National Football ----------------------------------------  # •
League. I guess a lot of people m a r y  ka y  Cosmetics, frw  facials. •  Dan Cortar *

•  " . j  lT -, supplies, and deliveries. Call •  . , l
get concerned or worried about Dorothy Vaughn. Consultant. J oolutos th# J
how you get thoae yards. I ___________________ a customor of the  day •
don't have any hangups oiYhow a l c o h o l ic  a n o n y m o u s  and !  Gayle and Joe #
we get them, I just want to get Al-Anon. Tuesday and Saturdays. 1 •  r u r tic  *
D k .„  •• p m 727 W Browning. M5-3S25. or •  v-wni» •
“  (05-4002. Turning Point Group. # • • • • • • • • • • # # • # • # • • • #

seconda remaining to cap a 
p m e  • long comeback.

The Harvesters, now 15-7 
overall, led by sa many a  14 
points (34-11) at the 2 41 mark of 
the second quarter

But Amaillo reeled off the 
final 10 pokita of the quarter 
with big Victor Mitchell and sub 
Jeff Helton taking advantap of 
three Pampa turnovers

In a matter of juM under three 
minutea, the Sandies had been 
given new life And a  the old 
adage goM, it w a  a new 
ballpm e.

The Harvesters diot a torrid 
75 percent (nine for 12) in the 
third s ta n a . but Ruaaell Shaffer 
kept AHS brathing with six 
medium - r a n p  jumpers over 
the Pampa zone.

Shaffer, who u w  limited duty 
in the first half, scored 16 of his 
team - high 18 poirRs after 
intermission

A Shaffer bomb from the 
corner pulled the Sandies, now 
17-4 on the y a r ,  to within three, 
44-41, with 3:11 remaining in the 
period But buckets by Rusty 
W ad.and Tim Reddell pushed 
the Harvester advantage up to

five, 4041, before It a ttled  at 
5247 at the third horn.

Pam pa. led. 5449, on an 
144oo(er by Reddell with 4 21 
remaining, but AHS rallied for 
d i  unanswered points and it 
was a one - point p m e  with four 
minutea left.

Ilie Sandies took th d r first 
lead of i ie  contest at 5044 when 
Mitchell converted both ends of 
a one - and - one. The advantap 
was short - lived, though, as 
Ricky Bunton canned a tirn  - 
arotnd ju m p r for his 33rd and 
34th points.

Bunton's heroics continued as 
the 4-5 pivot pulled down an 
errant Parker attempt and 
Pampa went into ita stall 
TMRRingpme.

But Johnny Hays and Reddell 
each misaed front ends of one - 
and - one foul attempts which 
would have put Amarillo away.

The Harvesters won the 
rebounding war (24^) and 
comitted less turnovers (10-14) 
than the Sandies, but hit on just 
two of six from the charity 
stripe, while AHS converted 
iRne of 10 attempts.

With 32 seconds left. Ward 
misjudged a Hays move and the

baB sailed uatouched o u t - o f -  
bounds. AHS Coach Barry 
Am wine called for time at the 23 
-second mark.

Guard Blane Smith ran down 
the clock before Parker dealt 
the winning trick from the topof 
the key.

The shot barely niffled the 
cords.

Pam pa immediately called 
time but was unable to p t  off a 
shot as the clock ran out on the 
dream of an undisputed first - 
half title.

Bunton paced everyone With a 
career - high 34 points and 10 
rebounds. W ard-canned 14 
points and garnered eight 
boards.

AHS was guided by Shaffer (18 
poin ts I. P a rk e r  (15) and 
Mitchell (14).

The S andies snapped a 
I4-pm e losing streak to Pampa 
and ended the Harvesters' 15 - 
gam e • d istric t > win streak. 
Pampa was last defeated in loop 
play by Caprock in 1976.

liie  loss left Pampa with no 
worse than alie in 3-AAAA first - 
half play. Both Amarillo High 
and Tascosa can p in  shares of 
the title with expected victories

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 
confident Jack Pardee took 
c h a rp  of the Washington Red
skins today with the hope of 
keeping the team a winner juM 
like it was under his predeces
sor and farmer boas, G eorp 
Allen.

Pardee concedes that he may 
have problems because of a 
lack of draft dioices> but he 
says the wxalled Over the Hill 
Gang isn't that aged, pointing 
out that only eight of last 
year's 45 players are over 30

yeara of a p .
Pardee, the first choioe of 

team President Edward Ben
nett Williams after Williams 
fired Allen last week, said 
Tuesday that the Redskins have 
great talent compared to many 
other National Football League 
teams.

“The talent here is very com
petitive.” said Pardee, while 
admitting he would like to have 
Walter Payton, the NFL's most 
valuable player, whom Pardee 
coached at Chic^p. "There are

Broadway Joe retires
NEW YORK (AP) -  Joe 

Namath, the most productive 
pasaer in the history of the Na
tional Football League, says he 
has ended Ms 13-year pro foot
ball career without bitterness 
or regret.

Namath — the man who 
broum  the old American Foot
ball League retpect, the man 
who h e l |^  chanp  the im ap  
of the professional athlete and 
the man whose csreer outlived 
his physical abilitiea — told re
porters Tuesday he was fin- 
iMied.

“ I have no regrets. I'm not 
bitter about anything," said the 
34-year-old Namath. whose 
record of 4,007 yards passing in 
1967 has stood the test of a dec
ade and healthier men

"I'm not p in g  to play next 
year," said Namath, now gim- 
py from four knee operations 
and numerous other injiries "I 
knew this was my last year."

The quarterback said he 
would announce his decision of
ficially today at a aportsceleb-

rity golf tournament in Scotts
dale, Ariz.

Namath, who s ip ed  with the 
Los Angeles Rams this past 
season after the New York JeU. 
made him a free ap n t. said he 
was not sure what his future 
held — movies, television, busi
ness or something-elae — but 
he said coaching probably was 
out.

“ I don't know for sure'what 
I'm p in g  to be doing," he said, 
"but I'm not concerned. I've 
p t  some other people, such as 
my manager, Jimmy Walsh, 
looking around for th inp  for 
me to do — the right th inp.”

Namath, however, told the 
New York Times: "I don't 
think I'll ever return to football 
as a coach. I think i could 
coach, but from what I've seen 
of other coaches, such as Weeb 
Ewbank with the Jets and 
Chuck Knox with the Rams, it 
takes up too many hours to do 
it right. And if I was p ing  to 
do it. I'd want to do it right.

a lot of guys I love on the 
Bears. The same can be said 
for the Redakins."

The 41-year-oid Pardee quit 
the Bears, a team he coached 
for three years and led into last 
season's playoff, to actively 
seek the peat in Washington, 
where he ^ayed two years and 
was an assistant for one under 
Allen.

Pardee s ip ed  f a multi-year 
contract with the Redskins but 
the terms were not discloaed.

"I wasn’t completely unhap
py there (Chlcap)," he sakL 
"At a coach.i I was strapped 
with many th inp  that wouldn't 
chanp , I couldn’t chanp. Moat 
of them being fadlities, the sta
dium we played in.

"Here, those things are 
aolved. The only thing I'm in
terested in is being a good foot
ball coach." Pardee said his 
coaching philosophy is much 
the same as Allen's.

Public Notices

Westbrook tops 
city bowlers

NOTICE TO ALL PERSONS 
HAVING CLAIMS AGAINST 

THE ESTATE OF 
RICHARD FORREST TAYLOR. 

DECEASED
Notice is hereby given that the 

Original Letters of Administration 
(or the Estate of RICHARD FOR
REST TAYLOR. Deceased, were Is-

T ' l t ^ c s t o n c

sued on the 3rd d ^  of January. 1970. 
in Cause No 301(2. pending in the

PJHS cagers drop 4
Pampa's junior h ip  cagers 

came out on the short end of all 
four Monday contests

The Reds traveled to Borger 
and succumbed to the Borger 
Whites. Hampered by cold 
shooting, the ninth grade Reds 
dropped a 4542 decision. Sam 
E d wa r d s  (11) and Cliff 
Anderson (10) paced Pampa 
scoring.

The eighth grade Reds were 
outscored 24-13 in the final half 
to lose, 41-30, to their Bulldog 
City rivals.

In home action. Perryton 
teams defeated the ninth grade 
Blues, 5249, and eigM grade 
Blues, 35-28

Ronnie Faggins poured in 32 
points for the Pampa freshmen

NINTH NEDS ■OHCBN
II 7 •II It II

14-41l»M
EIGHTH NEDS 
BONCEE

ton
17-41

NINTH BLUES PENRVTON
14 7 II lO-M
I  11 l(  14-U

EIGHTH BLUEI PENRYTON
I to-» t to.»

Clif WeMbrook leads the all - 
events handicap aad the doubles 
( w i t h  D a n n y  D e g n a r )  
com petition of the annual 
Pam pa Bowling Asrociation 
Tournament which will conclude 
Sunday.

Westbook has k combined 
team - doubles - singles score of 
1911 to lead the all - events 
keglers. The team of Westbrook 
- D ollar leads Ovist Gerald - 
Shawn Potter by 34 pins. 
1316-1282.

Mike Sullins has a seven pin 
advantage over Lewis James in 
the singles event. 677-IB70.

Post Office Service is the team 
leader with a score of 3019,

Thirty - five teams,'58 doubles 
and 116 singles are entered in 
the tourney which will conclude 
w ith the team  events on 
Saturday and the singles and 
doubles events on Sutday.

E)ach bowler rolls one series in 
each event entered

County Court Of Gray County. 
Texas, to SALLY TAYLOR BLAIR

The residence of such Adminis
trator is Post Office Box 1194, in care 
of Mr James M Bowers. Attorney at 
Law. Pampa. Texas 79065

All persons having claims against 
" y heirthis Estate which is currently being 

administered are required to pres- 
ent-lh'em within the time and in the
manner prescribed by law 

Dated this the I7th day of January.
1978

N-53

James M Bowers 
Attorney for the Estate

January 25. 1978

O  ' I  1
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Pampa s Leading

il'NERAl DIRECTORS

665-2323

LUNCH AT

IRUNN
Faaily Steak Hoaic 

11 a .m . to  5

STEAK
$ ] 6 9

CHICKEN

SnAK
$ 1 8 9

Includo« Chako of Acdiad 
Potato or French Frios and 
Stockodo Toast, Tottod 
Orean Salad.
Opon 11 a.m. to P p.m 
Fri and Sot. tiH 10 p.m.

S it  N. Hobart M S - it S I

January Clearance

r J

MEN'S SUITS
One Group 

Not all Sizes
One Group 

Reg. $165.00 
to $195.00

Price »145
SPORT COATS

One Group
Reg. $85.00 to $115

One Group 
Reg. $95 .

SUCKS
One Oreup-were priced „ ,
to toH frem $19.SO to $32.50 . .

I I K . V r i l ’S M E N ’S W E A R
PAMPA S OWN QUALITY MEN S STORE

Combo-WoHey Building J 4 ^ - 2 1 4 4

SERVICE SPECIALS
LUBRICATION, OIL CHANGE  

AND NEW FILTER
Wall lubricotei your tor'« choilil. 

— put in up to i quorti of quolity 
Jt%- tingle grode oil and mttall new

” 7 ^ "  oil filter

i Cell fer 
Â peintmeftt Meti

Am em en

FRONT END SPECIAL

T
1. FRONT AUONMfNT
2. COMFUTf* BALANCE BOTH 

FRONT WHEELS
3. HVE TIRE ROTATION

No •■1. 0, ctiorg« tor toctory oir oi tertiOn bar ceri

A^peintmenf |

Meet
Amerken
Cart

ENERGY SAV IN G  TUNErUP
W g mttoH ngw renttor Or^gt igr'tton peinti end een- 
denter * Ad|u4t carburetor * Set pOfr3* dwell ortd timing 
* Tgit botttry and rhorgtng lyttem * Inipect rotor. PVC 
volvo dutrtbutor cop. iporh plug wire«, otr fiHor. cronh- 
COM V#nt ftHfr ond vapor comitOr Mtor SotWO Oit <Ond< 
^Onod COrt gRtro

. $0388 r:
Add $4 for 8 cyl AmofKOn cort 
ElectrofiK ignition tyttomi $4 loM

Melt AmorKon 
6 cylindor cori

MONROE-MATIC 
HEAVY DUTY

SHOCKS
BUY THREE 

GET THE
FOURTH SHOCK FREE

FOUR TIRE ROTATION

Gel the maximum 
wear from your tirai

CaNFw
Apoerntment

Steel belted
RADIAL V-l

BR7013 
WhitbwaN

PliP* ?0 M I ritiri <4tl lift*

Su|M*rMy (b'SKjtiOfl tetrlirtl 
COfiftlrtH.lirm rtf two 
pftlyt-bliT ccKfl rarlidl |tlt(?s, 
four rayrMt sUilHlt/cr iM̂ik
fHirf ̂ (>tK{fi Ijiyi'r of stif*!

Silt WhNi F IT
LR70 t4 863.00 5? 71
r n / o  14 68.00 y Ro
OR fO 14 6B.00 ;i o:i
HR to 14 64.00 3 17
g r ; o i ‘j 61.00 .TO*!
h r ;o 1b 06.00 3 ?7
JR 70 t!> OB.OO 3 4b
lR /0 tb 72.00 3 6b

AH |»rM.i*i plu8 tan anrl rMrl Itr«*
FtM lTONI RIVOLVINO CHAR08 

90 DATS SAME AS CASH (IntarMt rofundod on your raqvMl)
Wo Alto Honor VIm . Matfor Osiorfo. Dkion Owb, Arnorjoars lofron. 
Ca«H Biamtio

SAVI TIM8..CAU FOR AMOtNTMiNT

130 N Orey
I..-. . . .  444-84ieh Fnday O J ig. (Murdav 6-12 M
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140 Corpantry

ADDITIONS, REMODELING, roof
ing. euatam caMaala, coaiilar t*pa, 

. acaualical caiUng tpraying Fra* 
aatimataa. Can* Braaa*. t&-U7T

Fainlinp 21 H alpW onlad A t AntiqtM*
PAINTING. INSIDE or oat Blaaing 

•eauatic, mud and tap*. Gaaa, 
Mt-IMt or M t-n it.

PAINTING AND Horn* repair. Call 
Mt-MM.

r a n c h  h a n d  Naadad Ei|
prafarrad. Call altar 
Parryton

Eiparii 
t. fSt-l

enea 
ISMUt

ANTIK-I-DEN Will buy large and 
•mall aatataa ar any good furniture 
or glaaa Mt-lMt

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ____ —  --------------- -- -- - -- - - ------------- PART TIME Computer operator
KARUN MUNS KARUN Conalruc- 

Uon, building aad remodeling. Call 
Mt-MM or NVIMS

'BUILDING OR RemodaMng of all 
lypaa Elijah Slate. MI-SMI, or 

■ Nl-tM l, Ifiami

SAVf ON SEIINO  
FOE YO Ul HOME

' Buyers Service it having our Annual 
"Early Bird" aidioB sale. ^Fortv 

• » a r  guarantee Including hail. 
Financing available. No aaymenti 
until apring. Free gifts anth purcb-
•ta.
BUYERS SERVICE M t-ntl

REMODELING AND addiUons. aU 
* kinds. Accaustial ceiling and trim 

»ark. Tape and bidding. Eipari- 
ance. Call J.D. or Caaatar at 
M M ttt or Mt-MM

I4E Daciw tors, kitaeior

M t-m i

14H Oaisarol Sarvica

M Ptltl

141 InawMton

, (_
¡14N Painting

• DAVID HUNTER
^  PAINTING AND DECORATING 

ROOF SPRAYING. M t-lttl

^INTERIOR. EXTERIOR palnUng, 
'• L apraying acouatical cailinga. Her- 
f  , than H. Kietb. Mt431S.

I n t e r io r , e x t e r io r  painting.
 ̂• Spray Acouatical Ceiling, tSt-lIU. 

 ̂ Paul Ste»art.

* BILL FORMAN-Paintlnc and ra- 
r<! modeling, furniture raiinishing, 
 ̂ • cabinet »ork. t t t - f t t t .  t t t  E. 

\  \ Bro»n.

* PMnting, Teiture, Accustic Celling, 
r ! Minor Remodeling.
r . Mt-SSTt or Mt-»1S

 ̂I LAT Builders. Inc.

i  iAINTINO BY The Pletcber Fam- 
f ' ily. Spaciallting in quality »ork- 
r ! mansnip. Free estimates. MS-M41.

’ i

NEEDED
TecKnicans for 
Now shop. Good 
pay plan and bo- 
nofits. Call 
353-7211 for I.L 
Christianson. 
Brown Pontiac, 
4300 S. Georgia, 
Amarillo.

TWO LADIES daalre Interior and *i- 
tarior paiating. Experienced and 
neat nioae M t-lltl or Mt-tItT

I4T Radio And Tolouiaian

KITCHEN REMOOEUNG

Ve» properly planned kitchen 
cabineta »ill deiight the cook and 
add value to your home. Buyers 
aarvice »ill help you eipertly plan 
for the beat uae of your available 
apace. Financing available. First 
payment in spring.
BUYERS SERVICE

SEWER AND Drain lin e  Qeaning. 
Call Maurice Croat, M t-atl.

aECTRK SHAVER REPAIR
Shaver Service Under Warranty 

i m  N. Christy Mt-Mll

HOUSE LEVELING. Taylor Spray
ing Service. Call Mt-PMS

PATIO COVERS 
CARPORTS

The first patio cover designed for
* fine hqmea. Engineered for our 

local »eather conditions. Beat the 
apring ruth nnd save during our 
nnnual "Early Bird" Sale. Financ- 
iag available. First payment in

* spring. Free gifts »itb purchase. 
BUYERS SERVICE M t-lUl

A------------------------------------------------
HOUSLEY ELECTRIC

Commercial and Residential Dryer, 
stoves and repairs. Call MS-7M3.

*141 Oonoral R»|sair )

DON'S T.V. Sorvico 
We aervica all brands.

SM W. Foster MMMI

FOR RENT
Curtis Mathes Color T.V.'s

Johnson Home Fumishingt
Mf S. Cuylar SM-SMT

RENT A TV-coler-Black and »bite, 
or Stereo. By »eek or month. 
Purchase plan available. AMIMI.

CLAY BROTHERS TV SERVICE 
All Brands Repaired 

•M W. Foster M *-»r  
Formerly Ha»kins-Eddins

Magnavoi Color TV's and Stereos
LOWREY M USK CENTER

Coronado Center Mb-llll

GLENN'S TV 
Professional Service 

M b-tm

eveninga and Saturday morning. 
E iparlence preferred. Salary 
commensurative to experience. 
Apply Highlnnd General HMNtal. 
Personnel Department.

DRIVERS NEEDED Pepsi Cola 
Company. Apply in person. Ml E. 
Foster.

SMIUNG PEOPLE need It to de
monstrate Aloe Vera skin care 
products. Good money, nnd hours. 
Call Mt-TIM

RADCLIFF SUPPLY needs full 
time employee. For »arehouse 
and deliveries. Apply In person 
oaly to Mt W. Bro»n.

NEED CARPENTER or npprentice 
carpenter. Prefer some experi
ence. Call M S-na.

WANTED PULL time radio techni
cian experienced In CB Rndio re-

A9 MiacoHonoows

pair must have 1st or Ind Class 
F.C.C.license. Salary b. 
perience and ability 
Hobart or Call MS-*7«I

MAGNETIC SIGNS. Screen Paint 
ing, B u n ^ r  Stickers, etc. Custom 
Service n o n e  MP-tlll.

LOWER THOSE utility bills. Order 
Pre-»ay fireplaces no»! You hnul 
or »e'll install - complete line of 
accessories and stone. Call MS-114S 
Box UTt Pampa, Texas.

REPOSSESSED KIRBY. Guaran
teed Save fIM. Call MP-tUl

DIGGING DITCHES »ith machine 
that »ill go thru back yard gates. 
M*-«Stl.

FIREWOOD DELIVERED and 
stacked. |7P a cord MS-17M after 1

V p.m.

FOR SALE: 1 day. 1 night vacation 
In Las Vegas, Nevada. Call 
MP-ISM.

USED AND damaged storage build
ings reduced lor ouick sale. Deli
vered fully erected. Terms availa-

14U Roofing
FULLY GUARANTEED Roofing. 

Ali types flat roofs. Smooth or 
gravel. Meaal Roofs. Patch leaks, 
rene» or ne» roof. Free Esti
mates.
Inslusirial Roofing Company 

Pampa, Texas MP-RM

COY SMITH Roofing, McLean 
77P-11S7. Composition and »ood 
shingles. Four yenrs experience. 
Work guaranteM.

WANTED FULL Ume. to install CB 
Radio's and in car Radio's 
Stereo's. Tape Decks etc. Must be 
experienced, and salary »ill de-

rend on experience and ability. 
7M N. Hobart or call MS-I7«1

ble. Morgan Buildings, MS-MI7, 
Amarillo.

WOOL CARPET and pad. Approxi
mately 17 yards. Beige. Like ne». 
Call MP-H7P.

4R Troos, Shrwbbory, Plants

14V Sowing

COMPLETE SERVICE Center for 
all makes of machines. Singer 
Sales and Service. 114 N. Cuyier. 
Phone: US-lMl.

WE RENT se»ing machines. Singer 
Sales k  Service. 114 N. Cuyier 
Ml-lMl.

SEWING DONE ip my home. Call 
MS-M74.

DAVIS TREE SERVICE PRUN
ING. TRIMMING AND RE
MOVAL. FREE ESTIMATES. 
FEEDING AND SPRAYING. J.R 
DAVIS. MS-MM.

Pax, Evergreens, rosebushes, gar
den supplies, ferUlixer, trees. 

BUTLER NURSERY 
Perryton Hi-Way b U th  

MP-MIl.

SO Building Supplies

I4Y Uphohtory
UPHOLSTERING IN Pampa.

Thirty one years. Good selection of 
Ics and vinyl<

Boh Je»ell Mb-till

ELECTRIC RAZOR REPAIR 
Parts. Ne» A Used raxors for sale. 

Spedallty Sales A Service 
ItM  Alcock on Borger Hi-Way 

< MS-tbOl

CLARK'S WASHER SERVKE
.Service and Parts, over lb years in 
. Pampa. Kenmore, Catalina, Sig- 
'  nature Our Speciality.

n i l  Neel Rd. MMMI

’ FOR CERAMIC tile point up and re- 
. pair »ork call, Shane ^ o » le s ,  

:« MI-M7S.

DRAFTY WINDOWS?

r* Why sit in a draft, or heat the great 
*. outdoors. The »indo» people at 
'• Buyers Service have a reputation
* for solving even the most complex
* »indo» problems. Call us for more
* information.
’ BUYERS SERVICE

17 Coins
TRIPLE YOUR Money! Sell your

......... ........................... Btlm
higher pii

for Silver dollars. Call ttt-M41 or 
tM -lIlI Miami. Texas.

f ire IbM Silver coins for threelimes 
ace value. pedal I prices

Houston Lumber Co.
41b W Foster Mb-tUl

White Houte Lumber Co.
Ibi S. Ballard Mb-lltl

Pompa Lumber Co.
IMI S. Hobart M$-S7tl

" pl a s t ic  p i p e  a FITTINGS 
BUILDErS PLUMBING 

SUPPLY CO.
US S. Cuyier MS-3711 

Your Plastic Pipe Headquarters

TINNEY LUMBER COMPANY
Complete Line of Building 

Materials. Price Road M ^llbt

MOVING SALE: M17 Mary Ellen 
FI re »ood, cedar shingles, portable 
dish»asher, Mouton Jacket - sixe 
lb, small tables.

GARAGE SALE?? Better Yet 
Freeman and Dexter shoes for 
men and young men, glApalr. 
Large selection of »omenL and 
young »om ens shoes, fib  bnlr. 
Childrens shoes, small Sib to sp e l, ' 
M pair. Come to Gary's Factory 
Out(el Shoes. Located behind J.C 
Penheys on Kings mill. Serveyour
self and save. Open b:30 • S:3f 
daily.

FIREWOOD: BLACKJACK Oak. 
$M a rick. Delivered dnd stacked 
arriviqg Saturday. Call to reserve 
order MS-lISb.

WILL HAU L off used brick for them 
Call MS-ISU.

SEASONED MESQUITE fire»ood 
for sale. Delivered and stacked. 
Rick fib; cord |7S. Mb-S17S after S.

AM-FM RADIO, dght track stereo 
tape player turn table and four 
large speakers. Call after S. 
MS-bb4S

70 Musical Insfrumants

53 Machinary B Tools

IB Baauty Shops
FORK LIFT FOR LEASE

'  PAMPA COLLEGE OF 
HAIRDRESSING 

bl3 N. Hobart M3-SU1

By the hour or day. Rough terrain, 
four »heel drive, up to twenty six 
foot vertical extension. Call
MS-3S7b or MS-3US

LOWREY M U SK CENTER 
Lowrey Organs and.PJanos 

Magnavox Color TV's and Stereos 
Coronado Center Mb-3111

Now B Uf id Pissnos and Organs 
Rantol Purchaso'Plan 

Torplay Musk Company
i n  N̂  Cuyier MS-IlSI

----------------------------------------- 57 Good Things to Eat
FRANKIE MUSIC is no» associated 

»ith Cora's Cut and Curl Beauty 
Salon. For appointment call 
MS-lbll.

75 Foods and Saads

19 Situations Wantad

Half beef-M cents per pound plus IS 
cents processing. Clint and Son 
Custom Processing and Slaughter
ing M3-7S3I White Deer

• THERMACON INSULATION
tTHERMACON meets all fedaraU  
.  ' specifications including
• HH-I-SIVC. FHA, VA. and HUD 
’ requirements.
: Also THERMACON carrios full
• Undaiwritars Loboratorias clos- 
I sKkotions and follow up sar- 
:* vicas.
• With U.L. reference No. R-47M for
• looseflll and No. Sbb for »all spray.
• MI W. Foster Mb4MI

I CEL-O-THERM INSULATION
• Call lor free home inspection JAK 
I Contractors, Mb-lf4b or Mb-b747.

: 'FRONTIER INSULATION
• Ibb percent natural »ood based
• fiber. Guaranteed flam e retar- 
r dant. Non irritating, non toxic,
• mositureresistant. ITH.,FHA, VA
• and Hud approved. Sound deaden- 
<4 ing. Kenney Ray A Donald Maul.
• MS-S114,4^3331

: NOTKE
•
I'Due to the shortage of essential in- 
< gredients »hich make cellulose in-
* sulatton safe and because » e  value 
,  the lives and property of our cua-
* tomera and friends. BUYERS
* SERVICE »ill sell only insulation 
, '  that has been made »ith the con- 
*, tinual supervision of Underwriters 
*' Laboratoriesinc. (UL)andcarrles 
•' the full classification and follow up 
’ i service. For more infor motion call 
' BUYERS SERVICE Mb-1131.

WANT MORE than just a babysit
ter? We offer educational and re
creational facilities for children IS 
months to 13years,7a.m .tof p.m., 
Monday thru Friday. Our van will 
pick up at schools. Hot meals and 
snacks. Call Margie Massey or 
Cassey Browning, MS-4bl4.

fel^RRIENCED BOOKKEEPER 
would like to keep books for small 
business at home. Call b4f-M37.

WOULD LIKE to babysit I child in 
my home. Hot lunch, snacks, lots of 
toys, fenced yard. Mb-3b3S.

WANTED TWO children to babysit 
in my home. Call MS-tlH.

59 Guns

GUNS, AMMUNITION 
RELOADING SUPPUES 

Best selection in town at Ibb S. 
Cuyier. Ftod's Inc. Phone: fbS-lbbl

JBJ GUN SERVKE 
GUNSI AMMOl LOW PRKESI 

All this and more at b33 8. Dwight. 
Phone, fbS-fl7b. Open Sundays.

GRASS HAY for sale. See at 414 N. 
Wells. Cali bbb-7411.

FOR SALE: Hay f l  M per baie in 
field. 73 cents. IbM baie or more. 
Doug Corse, MS-lbSl, Mobeetie, 
Texas.

76 Farm Animals

TWO RED sows for sale. Call 
MS-1330.

SO Pnts and Supplies

60 Housaftald Goods

B A J Trnpkal Rsh 
ISIS Alcock M3-H31

Sholby
l l l l  N.

J. Ruff Fumitura 
Hobart M3-S34S

21 Help Wanted

CARRIERS
THE PAMPA News has immediate 

openings for boy or girl carriers in 
someY>arts of the city. Needs to 
hare a bike and be at least 11 years 
old. Apply with circulation de
partment, Mb-lSlS.

PIZZA INN Inc. is looking for cooks 
and waltreues,full andparttime. 
Food service experience helpful 
but not necessary. For interview 
contact Hal Pruiner.1131 Perryton 
Parkway or call 445M41. Equal 
Opportunity Employer.

EARN EXTRA money. Pleasant, 
comfortable Worm Farming. 
Part-time or full time. Marketing 
and supervision. Call Long's Long 
Life Wormery-Area Representa
tive. Rick Bacon. 474-3317

THE CITY of Lefora is accepting ap
plications for a full time mainte
nance man Applications may be 
picked up at Lefors City Hall or 
contact Leonard R. Cain. Mayor. 
U3-11M.

WANTED: EXPERIENCED oil
field machinist. Leamco Bearing, 
314 N. Industrial Road, Perryton. 
Texas. 7M74. 444-433-3434. ^

INTERVIEWING R.N.'s for Direc
tor of Nursing Call M3-37M far In- 
lervlew.

SECURITY PERSONNEL, part- 
time evenings. Position available 
immediately. Salary 44-44.17 per 
hour. Law enforcement preferred. 
Apply Highland.Generai Hospital 
Personnel Department.

WRIGHTS FURNITURE 
NEW AND USED 

MACDONALD PLUMBING
313 S Cuyier ■ 4bf-4311

Jess Graham Furniture 
1413 N. Hobart M3-1132

JOHNSON 
HOME FURNISHINGS 

Curtis Mathes Televisloas 
4M S. Cuyier M3-3MI

CHARUFS 
Furniture B Carpet 

The Company To Have In Your 
Home

1344 N. Banks M3-4I31

KMBY SAUS AND SERVKE
313 S Cuyier 

Mb-bMl or Mb-lbbO

FOR USED TV's and appliances, 
reasonably priced.
Cloy Brothers TV B AppUemee 

Call Mb-3107^

GREEN VELVET striped divan. 
Good condiUon Call M3-41M.

FOR SALE: Copperion tappan dou
ble automatic oven. Gas range. 
41M See at 413 N. Somerville after 
4 p.m.

FOR I  BEYONDA 
« V IC E  I CONTRAO 

CM l

‘EìiJìK tt
Lao Oerrett, Inc.

REALTORS
Nernio Shackleford ORI .5-434S
Jonno Hogan .............649-9774
Marion* Kyis ............. 66S-4S60
Fay Bourn ....................669-3809
Molba Musgrave . . .  .669-6293 
Al Shockloferd ORI . .665-4345 
Mary U a Oarron, ORI 669-9837 
309 N. Frost ............... 665-1819

IF YOU'RE MAQ  ̂
AÍ YOÜR
OLD

IT IN pÜRjNGr
-miSGRFWSMf
78 BonnoviH* Brougham. List 

$9047..........................Sol* $7495

MARCUM
833 W. Feator 

669-2571

DROP nil...

AND
LAND FiET-ngST

IN  A  FlNi^ N EW
C A R  D E A U !

7B Oroitd Frix. List 7452 
........................ SaU $6435

MARCUM
833 W. Foster 

669-3571

THE ■

k x iiu ib ii
■ «  W APTS.

and MOTOR INNS 
"A Day Or A Lifetime" 

1091 Sumrwr 
665-2101

No M bIRN LbRSO
/ill M ill pini

ÜBÜiLt^MiRkly • MorMIî

Rotos
• LiiiHëriRB

11ÍM |ociirtt)f

LOCATIONS
Amnnito. Artnglon. Austin. Canyon, 
CoHao* Station. Da Iko. Daniaon. Eu- 
laas. wand Prana. Hurst.
Irving. KiNeon. Lubbock. Midland. 
Pampa. Pan*. Plalnview. San Angeio. 
Tbrtpl* •

ORMNNQ WITH THE 
OfitAT 80UTMWRBT

HAPPY 21 St MRTHDAY 
MKE TAYLOR 

LOVE,

GROUND FLOOR OPPORTUNITY!
Talk To Our N«w Lubbock County 

 ̂ HoaNh ScloncM Conttr Hospital f 
RocfuHIng Ttam 

For RN’b and LVN'a 
In AMARILLO

FRIDAY, JAN. 27.10:00 s.m. to 7:00 p.m. 
HILTON INN. GOVERNOR'S PARLOR 

7909 1*40 (E bbI)
We will make commltmanta and hire on 
Full and part time at ell levelt 
Comp«iniv9 pay and benefits.
Moat poaitlone require tome weekend and evening 
houra.

Come Grow WWi Ue:
PERSONNEL O Err.

\HEALTH SCIENCES CENTER HOSPITAL 
/BB2 INDIANA 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 7B417 

Equal Opportunity Empkiyor

BO Fota and Sufpiios 103 Homos For Salo

BEAUTIFUL TOY Caihe papplei 
Visit tba Aquarium Pat Shop, 1314 
Alcock M3-II31.

PROFESSIONAL GROOMING: 
Pampered Poodle Parlor, 317 N. 
Hobart, bb»-lbM.

Call M3-MÍI or 463-1141 
m. •

TO GIVE away: Full growa female
Husky. Call M34I1I ----------
after 3 p

FULL GROWN male Peck-a-poo, 
outside pet $15. Call M3-13M

AKC BLONDE Cocker Spaniel pup
pies 473. CaltM4-flM

B4 Offico Sforo Equipmoni

RENT TYPEWRITERS, adding 
machines, calculators. Photo
copies It ceata each. New and used 
furniture.

95 Fumifhod Apartmonts
GOOD ROOMS. 41 up̂ . M week Davis 

Hotel, littk  W roster . Clean. 
Quiet, M4-41I3.

EXTRA LARGE 1 room opartment. 
East Browning. No pets. Bills paid. 
Inquire t i t  N. Somerville.

NICE BACHELOR apartment, one 
bedroom, furnished, 4134 month 
No peta. Deposit and references 
required Mb-lMl

96 ^^rthsiimishod Apartmonts

NEW TWO bedroom unit, all modern 
conveniences, 1111 Coffee. 1113 
plus deposit. Call M3-4I31 for an 
appointment.

97 Fumiahod Houses

feet, large den with fireplace, ne» 
carpet, patio, fenced yard. Call 
M64M1

4 BEDROOM, steel tiding, storm 
windows, good conditioa. on corner 
lot. Near acbool,fenced backyard 
t t l- lM I, White Deer. 711 Swift 
Street.

FOR SALE: 4 bedroom borne at 1131 
Neel Road. Redone inside and out
side Call M3-1 l i t  or M3-tlSb after 3 
p.m.

FOR SALE: By Owner. tH.bM. neat 
two bedroom borne. Call 4U-1741 or 
M3-M74

NICE 1 bedroom, brick front, fenced 
yard, good neighborhood. North- 
enat part of town. 711 E. 14th. 
433.446.

K-t ACRES Profetaional Grooming 
and Boarding Betty Osborne. IboS 
Farley. M4-7352.

POODLE GROOMING. Annie Au- 
flll. 1144 S. Finley. Call M4-6ttS.

PROFESSIONAL POODLE groom
ing and toy chocolate stud service 
(weighs 4 pounds). Susie Reed. 
443-4144, 1103 Juniper. I am now 
grooming SCHNAUZERS.

CLEAN 2 bedroom, partlolly fur
nished, no peta. glMplua 4IM de
posit. Water paid. Located at 421 
W. Kingamill. ttV Iltt.

SMALL 1 bedroom trailer. M4-71M.

FQB^SALE or rent. 3 bedroom. IVk 
~^Hiath in Lefors. Call 433-1M3

104 Lotq.For Sal*

100 Kent, Sal* or Trod*
105 Commorciol 'Proporty

4pe
cent rental record over last nve 
years. Close to Downtown. Both 
houiea for 4U.360. Call t tV lt t l  
after five on weekdays.

102 Bus. Rantal Property

STORE BUILDING. 447 W. Fatter, 
formerly C6W liquor Store, com
plete with fixtures. Also 
warehouse, storage. 14xM, dock 
high. Call Mbqb73 or MbMSl.

1 ROOM office, utilitleapaid. Inquire 
1417 N. Hobart or call 443-1741.

110 Out of Town Proporty

103 Homot For Sal*

W.M. lANE REALTY
717 W. Foster St 

M4-3441 or M4-4344

REDUCED $3.500.00
Brick. 1 bedroom, fully carpeted, 

nice yard fenced back yard, 
waaber and dryer connections. 144 
baths, double garage. At 1343 
Charles MLS 433

Malcom Donaon Rooltor 
"Member of MLS"

MV3414 Res M64441

COUNTRY HOME, good water well. 
3 bedrooms, basement, 1 acres of

114 RocrootioAal Vohkiot

rge D
a utereated call M3-:

4 BEDROOM, 1 story, brick, car
peted, double car garage, new roof, 
fenced. FHA approved. 444 Terry. 
Call M4-434S

BRICK 1 bedroom, baths, large 
living room, kitchen, dining room. 
1414 N Banka. fl7.$44 Call M4-73M 
or M3-1M1.

BY OWNER: 4 bedroom, kitchen 
and den combination, fireplace, 
living room, 144 hatha, central heat 
and air, storm cellar. Good condi
tion. Come by and see at 1317 Com
anche or call MS-1414.

THREE BEDROOM. 144 baths, car
peted and fireplace, ISM square 
feet. 413-1017 after 3. p.m. or 
443-1114 during the day.

114B Mobil* Homos

iNonnalllbrd

Sandro Ölst ORI . .  
Bonnie Schaub ORI
Marcio WH* .........
Mary Oybum , . . .  
Nino Spoonomoro 
Ivi ne Mitchell ORI
O.K. O oyior...........
0 .0 .  TrimM*.........
Veri Hogoman ORI

.. .669-6260 
..665-1369  

...665-4334  

.. .669-7959 

. .  .665-2526 
.665-4534 

. .  .669-3653 
...669-3222  
..665-2190

Ftmpa'i IboI 
Eftoto Cantor

OelmiiL 
naai«jissii«iES 

669-6854
OfRct

31« W. KingbmHI
Roynotto Eorp ...........669-9272
Elmer Batch O R I.........665-8075
Velma lewter ............. 669-9865
io* Hunter ................. 669-7885
Claudine Batch ORI . .665-R07S 
Kotherir«* Sullini . . ,  .665-9819
Buri lewter ..................669-9865
OaM Santlert............... 665-3021
Oeneva Michael .........669-6331
Dkk Tftyler ................. 669-9800
Mildred Scott ............. 669-7801
Joyce WilHoim . . , . .  .669*6766
Dove Terrific ............... 665-3903
MordelU Hunter ORI . . .  .Br^or

W* try Hofdor t* m d|e'lhingt 
. ooilor for our CRonft

78 GMC

Stock No. T163

MARCUM
PONTIAC

BUICK
GMC

FAMFA-TEXAS
810 W. Footor^-669-2571

PAMPA « W S  Wodwoadoy. Jonuory 25, 1978 «

LARGE THREE bedroom. IMI 
aquari fool al aldor guallly Ceppar 
plumbtog, fraah paini, ne» earptt. 
Storage galere Cali 463-M^.

BY OWNER: New thrae badraom, 1 
hath. Uvlag. don, beamed cclUng. 
Fireplace, all carpet, refrigerator, 
air-heat, custom, drapes, alactrlc 
•pptlancea Automatic garage lift 
Mvered pati^ eaced , landacapqji 
Store b o u a ^  quality heme 
463-1272 711 Mwa.

2 BEDROOM hem*, small basa- 
mant, nice garage. For sale by 
owner. Call M3-4441 for appoint
ment.

BY OWNER, nice roomy home. See 
at 14M Coffee or call 464-1414 for 
more information.

1 BEDROOM, brich, 17M Dogwood 
Shown by appointment only. 
414.4M. Call 44M1M.

H 4B Mobile Homos ___^

CHECK THESE raducUoaa 1441 
11x11 American reduced to 44811. 

J477 4x13 Avoadale raducad ta 
4M71, I4M 11x44 Fleetwaod ra- 
duced to 41144, 1473 14xM Wayside 
reduced ta |44M Hurry aul aud 
check Ikes* great buys. Easy 
larma available.' A-i Mobile 
Homes. 31M AmattRa Blvd East. 
174-3143

14x74 DOUBLEWIDE. Masonitelid- 
ing. four bedroom, formal living 
room, dining room, den. twobatba. 
unlurnisbeif diahwasher, garbage 
disposal, carpel, refrig, air, storm 
Windows, insured as house, equity 
buy. Call 448-1174 lor detalla, ap
pointment.

MUST SELL : Let and trailer Large 
I bedroom. 1 bath Lefors 113-MM

MOBILE HOME under pinning. 
Free eatimates. Guaranteed Ser
vice 443-14U after 4.

1471, 14 X M. 2 bedroom, 11$ baths, 
unfurnished except for stove and 
refrigerator MSM Call M344M

120 Auboa For Sal*

120 Autos For Sol*

WE PAY cash for nice pickups
JONAS AUTO SALES
1114 Alcock M3-3MI

CULBERSON-STOWERS
Chevrolet Inc.

M3 N. Hobart M3-I443

1477 .CHEVROLET Monte Carlo. 2 
door, hardtop. 134 V-4, automatic, 
power steering, power brakes, air, 
radial tires. 11.N4 one owner
miles. Just like new ..........|M34
Pampa Chiysler-Plymouth 

\ Dodgo, bk.
111 W Wilks M3-37M

FOR SALE: 2 lots in Memory Gar
dens in good location. Call 437-M4I 
or write Box 114, Fritch, Texas. 
The lots are not needed anymore.

OFFKE SPACE 
For rant in th* Hugh** 

Building
Contact; O.B. Worloy 

669-25B1

OFFICE SUITE avnllable. Pioneer 
Offices, 117 N. Ballard. DIrecI In
quiries to F.L. Stone. M3-S114 or 
M3-S7M

NICE HOME in Miami. Large living 
room and utility area, lots of stor
age. New 1 car garage-could easily 
be converted into another bedroom 
with 1 car garage remaining. Good 
location and neighborhood. Musi 
see to appreciate. Call 4M-44S1 or 
4M-11SI. I13.4M.

SxMiorior Sales
Recreational Vehicle Center 

l l l l  Alcock M3-1IM

Bill's Custom Comport 
FOR THE beat quality and price 

come te Bilit for Toppers, cam-

fert, trailers, mini-motor homes, 
uel tanks, Service and repair 

M3-431S, 111 S. Hobart.

FOR SALE: 14x32 mobile home, 
three bedrooms, two bathx, ap
pliances. corner lot. Phone 
H3-7721. White Deer. Texas.

NO EQUITY 14x44’ two bedroom, 
partly furniahed. Pay off loan bal
ance and closing approilmately 
44.4M or leas. 317-3MS after S:M in 
Panhandle.

FOR SALE: 1477 Sunflower Travel 
Trailer two bedroom 4' xM'. Good 
Condition. Double Insulated. Small 
equity and assum e payments. 
Phone 443-IH4. I l l  Baer St 
Pampa.

C.L FARMER AUTO CO.
Kleen Kar Korner 

421 W Foster M3-2I31

JIM McBROOM MOTORS 
447 W Foster M3-211I

Bill M. Dorr 
'71«* Man Who Caros"

BAB AUTO CO.
M7 W Foster MS-llM

HAROLD BARREn FORD CO.
"Before You Buy Give Ui A Try" 

741 W Brown M3-4444

BKL ALLISON AUTO SALES 
Late Model Used Cars 

SM W Foster. M3-1442

Marcum
Pontiab. Buick 6  GMC Inc.
I l l  W Foster 444-2371

We rent trailers and towbars 
C.C. Mood Usod Cars 

111 E. Brown

Get a Square Deal 
We Finance 

Poithandl* Motor Co.
M3 W Foster M4-4M1

1477 FORD LTD Landau. Loaded. 
JERRY DON'S MOTOR CO.

404 W Foster M3-14$2

TOM ROSE MOTORS
341 E. Foster M4-1231 

CADILLAC-OLDSMOBILE

1474 BONNEVILLE. 4 door, loaded, 
real nice, low m ileage. Call 
M4-4144.

1474 CUTLASS Salone T Top, loaded 
Offered 41,000, sell for hignest offer 
by February I, M3-ttTS after t.

i
NEW HOMES

Homob W ith Everything 
Top O ' Texof Buildon, Inc.

Office John R. Conlin 
669.3542 665-5879

East 27th Street
Well-kept 1 bedroom brick with 
I1(i baqis Formal living room, 
den with woodburning fireplace, 
and kitchen has electric buijt-ins, 
Nice carpet; pretty yard. Priced 
at 140.300 MLS M3 /

Lea Street /
4 bedroom brick. 2 fulK baths, 
formal dining room, family room 
with woodburning fireplace, 
kitchen has electric buMt-ins. 
Separate utility double garage, 
central heat and air. 432.000 
MLS4H

W on't Loot Longll
3 bedroom home with lYi baths 
Over IMO square feet of living 
area, plus a single garage and 
large storage room. Nice hard
wood floors. Priced at $20,000 
MLS IM.

South Pompo
Corner Gray and Albert 2houses 
and commercial buildins. $3.3M. 
MLSIMC

Commercial Lot
Excellent location!' M l front 
feet on North Hobart with a depth 
of 123 feet Price 120,000 MLS 
437L

We Sell Pam pa

Ü I- f V r IN

WILUAM5
niALTOliS

Je Davh .................
Foy* W atson...........
Judi Edwards ORI . 
Moriiyn Keogy ORI 
.Marge Felloyéell
1x1* Vontin* ...........
171-A Hughes Bldg.

.665-1516

.665-4413

.665-3647

.665-1449

.665-5666

.669-7870

.669-2532

1077 TOYOTA Celica. Ilh* oow. aemc 
warranty lafl Fully loodod |1M3 
A fU r3p m ..eall 649-7381

i n i  VEGA GT Hatchhock Yailaw 
AM radio. Good economy ear Call 
I8343M.

1474TRIUMPH Spttfir* eanvertiMe 
7.4M milca under warraaty 
M4-74M i m  N Nelaoo

1471 DODGE Mouaea Brougham. 4 
door Sedan. V-4 aulomatlc. power 
fleering, power brakes, air. 17.4Mi 
actual one local owner milea 
Sbowraem new |10M

Pampa Cheyslor-Plymouth 
Dostoo, Inc.

I l l  W Wills I03-37M

FOR SALE 1474 DaUun IMZ. air 
conditioned, mag »heels. 34444,124 
N Nelson M3-2M2

121 Trucks for Sal*

1474 S  Ton. Chevrolet, power steer
ing. brakes, air conditioned, dnci 
gas tanks, ngged for trailer towing 
package. II.M4 miles Bill* Cns- 
fom Campers M3-41I3

1474CHEVROLET Pickup, standard 
trantmisaion. with insulated top
per. panelled and carpeted with 
boot 413 N Sumner M3-I1M after 
3 p m  M3-2I31

122 Motereydos

MEERS CYCLES
1M4 Alcock M3-124I

1477 KAWASAKI 434. red. falrtog 
and fissy  bar with rack Call 
M3-I714

---------  124 Tirol And Acewssoriot

MONTGOMERY WARD
Coronado Center M4-1401

Rrwstono Storws
124 N Gray M3-44I4 

Computerise spin balance

OGDEN A SON
Expert Electronic wheel Balancing 

341 W Foster M3-4444

125 Boots And Accostortos

OGDEN A SON 
301 W Foster M54444

BOAT COVERS. Nylon or Canvas. 
Pampa Tent 6  Awning. 117 E 
Brown. M3-4341

NEW 12 foot Lowe aluminum fishing 
boat. Dilly trailer 4243 Downtown 
Marine. 341 S. Cuyier

126 Scrap Motal

BEST PRICES FOR SCRAP 
C.C. Matheny Tire Salvage 
111 W Foster M3-42SI

127 Aircraft

PRIVATE COMMERCIAL Instru
ment Training, ground school 
starts January 23. 1471. MS com- . 
píete with books and equipment. 
Flight Instruction. M. per hour. 
Bi-annual flight review II 40 
Chuck Ekieberry.444-3373. George 
Schmidt. M3-2434

BUIIOER MU57 5EU

New hem* Reody lor OnuporKy, 
4 bedroom, 2 baths. Vaulted liv
ing Room, Cucrontly Priced at 
$36,600

Will accept Roosonobis offer, or 
Add Footuros, mobos changes.

LAT Buildart, Inc.
665-3570 66S-3S3S

I ,

New Listing
Seminole Street. 3 bedrooms. IVy 
baths, living room, kitchen-den 
combination, central heal and 
air, disposal, stove, dishwasher, 
double garage with automatic 
opener. Priced at $33.SIM. MLS 
l i t

39 Roskiontial Lots
In Monterrey Addition East 
Pampa. Single tract only 
414.300 N-l

2 Bodroom - Lafore
Large living room, kitchen with 
breakfast bar. utility room, fully 
carpeted, most of furniture' 
stays. Storage building in back 
Priced at $10.400. for quick sale. 
MLS IN

1604 Hamilton
3 bedroom home, living room, 
den. large kitchen, fully car
peted. utility area. 1 car garage, 
metal storage building Priced at 
$30.000 MLS M7

1311 Chrictina
Large older home, well kept. 3 
bedrooms. 1 4 -baths, living 
room, dining room, kitchen with 
dishwasher, utility room, car
peted. double garage with small 
apartment. Fenced yard, nice 
landscaping Price reduced to 
$33,430 MLS $2$

'Kealiatate  
nSN-WtsI éé9-«4TÍ

Madeline Dunn .........665-3940
Bobbie Nisbel GRI . .  .669-2333
Novo Weeks ...............669-2100
Mary Nell* Gunter . 665-309R
Jony Fop* ................... 665-R8IO
Ruth SAcBride .........; .665-195R
5ondro tgou ............... 665-5318
Cori Hughes ............... 669-2229
Gwen Bowers .............669-3996
Jo* Fischer ................. 669-9564

\

LEE-YEX VALVE A MFO., INC. IS OPENING A NEW 
DEPARYMENY FOR YHE REPAIR AND MANUPAC- 
YURE OF GAS ENGINE PARYS AND IS DESIRIOUS 
IN HIRING YHE FOUOWINO:

•  JOURNEYMAN MACHINISYS
•  FLOOR MECHANICS
•  SAND8USYERS ^
•  MILUNG MACHINE OPERAYORS

8 YOPPAY -  
8 PAIDVACAYION 
8 PENSION PUN  
8 BONUS PUN  
8 STOCK OPTION

LEE-TEX VALVE

HOSPITAUZATION 
MAJOR MEDICAL 
INTENSIVE CARE PUN  
CANCER PU N  
UFE INSURANCE 
PROGRAMS

NO PHONE CAUS PLEASE

Lance, Inc. has an opening in the 
Pampa area. We offer guaranteed 
income, 5 day week, paid v c k ., 

profit sharing retirement, Maj. 
Med. Hosp. ins., free Life Ins. The 
person we select mutt be ambiti
ous, willing to work and interested 
in building'a good solid future in 
this area. For interview call Jimmy 
Gatlin between 8:00 A.M. & 8:00 
P.M. the 26th A 27th at the 
Coronado Inn. Phone 669-2506 for 
interview.

An Equal Opportunity Employer.
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Briscoe claims he was 
unaware of workers

By LEE JONES 
AwwialeS h w  WrUw

AUSTIN. T e a s  (AP) -  Go 
Dol|ili Briiew a y i  he w a n t  
•w a *  until reca lly  of “hidden 
«m ployea" worUng for the 
Governor's Office of MIfrent 
Affairs but paid by a p ^ a te  
fensultlm Ann.

But he said he had h a rd  of 
proUems In GOMA befoR they 
became public hnowledBe m d 
asked former administrative 
assistant Rudy Flores to In- 
vcatipte.

FVms transferred this month 
to Briscoe's cam paip staff.

Hie 42 employea, who now 
have received two weeks' no
tice they will be out of work on 
Feb. 3, drew their .pay — all of 
It in federal manpower money 
— from Counterpoint Systems, 
Inc.

'T h e  name Counterpoint w a  
a new name to me that h a  
come up recently,” Briscoe told 
reporters Tuesday, indicating 
he had not heard of it laitil it 
got into the newpapers.

'T he  details of when who 
knew what make no difference 
because I assume full re^ionsi- 
bUity for everything that g o a  
on in my office,'' he said

Briscoe cam paip  manager 
Ken Clapp said he told the gov
ernor of a visit in October with 
two GOMA employea con-

c e r n i n g  a l l e g e d  mis
management. He said Briscoe 
told him to have F lo ra  look 
Into It.

Clapp said F lo ra  made a re
port. but Briscoe a id  F lo ra  
“checked iito d  a id  . . . the 
checking Into It Is coalnuing."

F lo ra  said he did cheek dtt 
Oomterpohit and found “It pro
vided valid a r v ic a  In monitor- 
lag and evaluation of this mon
ey (111 million) that w a  to be 
s ^  In one y a r ."

“ I don't recall whether I re
ported to the governor. I think 
I did but I am not su e . I am 
awe 1 reported back to Ken 
(Clapp) and would Imagine that 
It would get back to the pver- 
nor,'' F lo ra  said.

S k ia  GOMA became the sub
ject of numaous wws storia. 
F lo ra  said he had talked with 
Briscoe about (jouaterpoint.

Briscoe B id  he understood 
the one-yar Counterpoint con
tract w a  daip ied  mainly to 
assist GOMA's more then 90 
grant holders. He said acting 
GOMA director Don Adorns 
told him Monday that 70 per
cent of Couidctpoint*r''^wark 
w a  for subcontracton provid
ing serv ica  to mipants.

QMinterpoInt empoyees. how
ever, a y  they were hired a  
mem ben of the governor's 
staff and worked directly for

FINANCIAL STATCNCNT, GRAY COUNTY, TEXAS 

f is c a l  y e a r  1977

SUMMARY OF BALANCES. RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS ‘ n

BALANCES RECEIPTS DISBURSENEMTS •ALANCES
U - J l - 7 7

Cenerel 23S,M>4.43 703,848.89 829,450.18 712,803.34
Sa la ry 47,573.75 559.293.51 547.730.35 69,136.91
Jury 16,31^34 10,661.60 13.290.00 13.687.94
CH t  J 41,759.51 50,839.18 16,182.07 76,456.62

Sub Total 354.094.23 1,324,643.18 1,406,652.60 272,084.81

R 6 8 88,252.81 42,478.93 0.00 130,731.74
R 6 • # 1 5,053.57 133,788.71 138,729.13 113.15
R 6 B # 2 2,67<$.26 217,226.58 219,164.92 735.94
« 4 B # 3 2,523.39 139.970.22 141,858.17 635.44
R 4 B B <t 4,174.15

100,578.51
153,997.62
295,651.96

157,926.70 245.07
FM 6 LR 283.800.00 112,430.49
La te ra l Road 763.62 25,001.56 2S.0Q0.00 765.18

Sub Total 204,020.33 1,008,115.60 966,478.92 245,657.01

A irp o r t  1 6 S 40,556.19 21,920.58 62.476.77 0.00
H o sp ita l 1 6 $ 85,809.09 129.009.42 214,818.51 0.00

Sub Total 126,365.28 150.930.00 277,295.28 0.00

Spec ia l 1,121,958.18 1.382,973.77 , 1,271,917.60 1,233,014.35
Para. School 7.432.53 21,817.74 19,421.26 \ 9,829.01

. M, G. H. 268,079.64 3,834,888.85 3,875,170.15 \
^ '153,820.1b

1,182.58 •
P a t ie n t  RaFuodt 0.00 0.00 73,978.24

H.C.H. Crad.Card Acet. 0.00 , 2,385.91 1,203.33
So c ia l Se cu r ity 82.774.73 327,458.18 325,284.83

3,428.40
84,948.08

Law L ib ra ry 1.337.84 *  3.835.00 1,744.44
A irp o r t  Const. 
C rim ing! J u st ice

546.87 11,526.77 1,850.00 10,223.64

P lan n in g  
Law Enforcamant

2,207.SO 15.346.47 17.553.97 0.00

Cducatipng) Fund 0.00 1 ,S I I . 00 l , $ t l .0 0 0.00
Revenue Sha ring  
Adult Proba tion

91,842.48 208,951.64 199.0<(3.1H 101,750.98

O ff ic e  Grant 
1 Adult P robation

9.'«30.$^ 53.573.71 55.754.87 7.249.J»

"  O ffic e 10.M49.76 373.91 2.26G.7I 8 .5 5 8 .M

Sub Total 1,596,060.07 5,664,642.95 5,848,381.50 1.612.321.S2

Tota l 2,280.539.91 6.348,331.73 8.498,808.30 2,190,063.34

L e st  T ran sfe rs 2.040,030.01 2 ,OGO,030.01

Nat

<

2.280,539.91 6 .3 0 8 .JO I.72 6.Í458.778.29

BONDCO IhOEBTEONESi.OF CRAY COUNTY, TEXAS ' 

OactoTihar 31. 1977

NONE

2,130,063.34

A ’ te st !  A. C. Halona Sirjnrdt Don Hinton
County A jJ ito r

N - S l - J o n u u r y  2 S ,  1 9 7 6

County Judge 
Cray County« Tenas

f

G O O D F i r C A R

Your money*8 worth

• Stealing from the boss
Porter

Newsman reveals information sources

GOMA.
Briscoe a l a  w a  asked

wnfiisr nt ip fro w i oi rKim
department store In Uvalde re- 
oolving manpowor finds thst 
flow through the governor's of
fice f a  omthe-Job training.

“You can rest assured It Is 
not going to happen again,'' he 
aahl.

Briscoe and F lo ra  both Justi
fied ualag Counterpoint Inotoad 
of hiring state omploya on the 
ground that their work “would 
be a tem poray effort."

F lo ra  said the Counterpoint 
employea were not put on the 
state payroll becaua It w a  in- 
oertain how long T e a s  would 
continue to receive the federal 
manpower fisids they adminis
tered. The present grant ends 
on Sept. at.

F lo ra  said he looked Into 
GOMA's operation after em
ployea Susan Allen and Do
mingo Lopa went to Clapp.

"I haven't found and I f a l  
confident there h a  been no 
taking of money" te c a u a  all 
paymenu by GOMA w e made 
through the state treasiry by 
voucher, F lo ra  said.

Asked If polhical considera- 
tio a  ever entered into GOMA 
grams of federal manpower 
funds, he said, “not to my 
knowledge.''

"SlMlIng from the b o a  Is a 
rem akably attractive acthdty. 
I can build a much bettw c a a  in 
favor otsteaUng than agskiatH " 7

This would be a startling 
Judgernem from my repiiable 
citiaiL R la nartlculariy a .  
coming from industrial a e i ^ y  
a p a r t  Saul D. Aalor. head of 
Managemem Safeguards, be ., 
a New York-baad firm which 
ooisMels some of the nation's 
b lg aea t re ta il chains on 
em ploya thsft motivations and 
how to combat white collar 
crime.

The magsitude-of b a ln e a  
crime b  the U.8. today staggers 
th e  Im a g in a tio n . At an 
estimated |1 8  billion a year, 
crime n u d ^  the IlM  billion 
total that Preaidem Carter h a  

I for the entire defena. 
b  the *71 flacal year, 
jO ct. l.AndoneortMs 

arnoum, |44 nlUlon for 
ite  collar crime b  by fsr the 

■ • ■ em.
you will —* 

shoplifting, employe theft, 
managemem fraud, bventory 
"shrinkage"— b a ln e a  crime 
Is here to sb y . Whm's more, 
moon and groan a  you may, 
you and I will carry the load 
becaua, a  Aslor a y s  flatly, 
“the retailer h a  moptlon but to 
p o a  on to the conaiiher the coot 
of crime and crime control.'' 
The cost of retail store security 
ran g a  from a high of I  cents per 
so la  dollar b  big d ty  a to ra  to 1 
cents per dollar b  auburba 
stora.

Why b  sta ling  from the boa  
a  p o p la r?  Becaua it;

Bnricha you, a very good 
re a a n  indeed. At the boat, it 
permib small h u u ria . And if 
you're a good thbf, you o n  
vastly ennana your atyb Of 
living -  houa, dub, car, etc.

P r ^ d a  a m e  kind of the 
k i c k s  o r  e s c i t e m e n t  
psychologically ossembi to a 
aena  of well being. Moat Jobs 
areborhi^.

M ak es you a w arm ly  
accepted, committed member ot 
a brathorhood who depend on 
each other and protect each 
other. “D a 't  spoil It for the rest 
of a , ”  said u  advertbbg 
e u c u t la  to a new esecuUw 
bebg b itb ted  Into the practice 
of Mg a p e n a  paddbg.

E ^ ia ta  you with the b o a  
h im a lf . Is the b o a  p rid a  
h im a lf  on h b  slynea and 
deceptions.

R a lo r a  the sdf-prtde and 
alf-esteem that the b o a  might 
Miw inioinnnsa uf onocwii 
orsnobbbhnea.

Reatora to you money thst 
w a  s to la  from you when you 
weren't  paid overtime or dibi't 
gri m  eipecled rabe or bona.

b  not considered a crime at 
all, for U nobody gsU h irt and 
you ̂  helped, M narm b  being 
done.

b  easy, tat basically nobody 
c a ra  if you steal. Most of the 
tim e , nobodyeven m is a s

Jurek death set
VICTORIA, T e a s  (AP) -  

Hie convicted murderer of a 
Id^yar-old girl b o a  poaalMe 
eucution after Feb. 34 follow
ing a  federal Judge's refusal to 
gram him a writ of habea cor- 
p a

S3. The Great 
Tire Drive 

O f 78

'Power Slrealc 78'
FHe Modeto of T h n e  Cert: AMC, Astro, Buick, 
Chovrotot, Colt, Comet, Damon, Dodge, Duster, 
Ford, Javelin, Maverick, Mercury, Monza, Pinto, 
Plymouth, Pontla, Skyhawk, Starfire, Valiant, 
Vega.

A7B-13 or S.eO-15 blackwsll plus 
$1.61 to $1.64 F.E.T. snd Old tire

RAIN CHECK -  If we sell out of 
your tire we will Iseue you a rein 
check, assuring future delivery 
at the adveitiaed price.

B7S-13 blackwill 
plW $1.72 F.E.T.. 
« Id  oW tlrt

C7Í-U  bitekwtil 
piM $1.S5 F.E.T. 
md old tlrt

E7S-14 bitckwtil 
pivt tt .03 F.E.T. 
» Id  old r

»GUS 
WHITEWikUS

$28■7013
wbittwiH

r ui $1.S0 
E.T. md 

oMtIrt

Cushion Belt Polyglas

Many Other Bixaa 
Low Priced Tool

STEEL BELTED G A S SAVERS
'Gistom kwoef New Cor Radkils... 
The Strength Of Steel, The
Smoothness Óíf Pol̂ sler. [ WHITEWALLS$49WMIMMN

S I»
OUR

PR ICE
PlM

FJ.T.IW
a e r i

ER78-14 IS t *2.40
QR78-15 $M *2.75
HR78-15 IT* *3.03
LR78-15 *7 t *3.34

M 7S-13 wMtdwell
ple«$l.MF.E.T.
ondoMtlri

Just Say'Charge It'
Use Bfif of thtif 7 othBf eiys to buy Our Own Cwtorntf CrtBIt Chaff•
• laniiAmerKard • Aintfican Csprtss Noney CafO • Cartt liancho • Ointfs Chib • Caoh

GcxxJyecrliBvoIvTfig C h a rg e  A ccount WYEAR
12S N. Semerviiln 66S-2349

whatever It b  you Mob.
Although same d  the a h o a  

m a t  to to n g a  • b  • dbMLAMar 
ebbna the cau aa  of mnptoyc 
dUnnesty land to fall Mo t t a  
e w g i :  oauoa which prwridt 
Iho aychotogleal a v l rcnmom 
bvtU nithocrim s; a u a a  which 
o ffa  tho opportunitla.

"Tb cotnbm tho firat group, 
w« should conoldBr changing the 
work aaviraamoat to that it 
would discourage theR," he 
am phasba. 'T b  comlM the 
asoiad, we must better a rp n b e  
our basim vantlon efforia' '

Job-oarichm eal programs 
might help provids the kicks 
w ad i lechamwl anergbs awpy 
from  d is h o n a ty  to other 
cutting  activ ltia  -  a  gports 
te am , participation In an 
employe arta and crafb show, a 
totbrv.oontat.ale.

“Whan the oompeny heooma 
‘a ’ to the employa hudeed of 
Thom,'theretaaawowitcfa and 
a  new maaning to the p h raa  
'don't spoil it fo for the red  of 
a  ' Him p h ra a  becoma a 
fo r c e  fo r  h o noo ty , not 
dbhonoaty." Aster em la la .

A nother c r it ic «  step to

ED1NBURO, T e a s  (AP) -  
A South Tonas nsw^toia- pub- 
Sohar h a  avolded esmanpt 
ch a rg a  by complytog wtth a 
alMa Judgi'i ordsr to name the 
p srsoa  who had td d  Mm of M- 
b fM  m b u a  of fadsral hada.

Hto conftvitattoa TM«tay 
dammad from a weshaii edi
torial w r tt ta  by Bdhdwrg 
Daily Revtow PubUaher Jkn 
MatMs.

Mathta aaàd In the edttorial 
thm ho had b e a  called by kidi- 
riduab who dalmad to h a a  in- 
fom atlon about local a g en d a  
haing Inw etip ted  by a  court of 
taqtdry convened by State Db- 
triet Judge J a  C bnera.

After telUng the nom a to

C b a r a ,  MàtSb add, “He or- 
derad me to or he would h e a  
a m  me to JpU."

P r ia  to Mathb' taUmony, 
the Judge r a d  the oontompt 
atotuto, Ind u d b i n  poriton a  
attemptlni to cosree and tn- 
fluena a Judge.

“W a  It y o a  totem In y o a  
edttorbi to try to kdluence, 
c a r a  and intlmkbto me. the 
Ju d p ?"  Cbneno4Hked.

T k r a i r . '"  Mathb add. “ It 
w a  my M e d  to write out my 
opMon."

C b n e ra  td d  Meüib the 
court sranted to know who had 
called wtth the aUeptkns.

The pubUaha id d . ‘TU teU 
you if you a  o rd a  me to. I

p re fa  not to. but If y a  o rd a  
mo to. I wUI."

Hw Judge t h a  r a d  each al- 
b p t b n  recouqMd to the edito
rial mid Mathb tdd  Mm who 
M ^ U b ^ A o u n t ^ ^ ^ ^

I d e a
ing the “a ' '  at 
t i l lf l e a t l o n  la  th e  

of a ae ria  of 
poU da thm a y  (1) dbheneaty 
a  the e so cu tla  b v d  wUI n d  he 
to lo r a to d ;  (3) c h e a tin g  
e u a to m e ra , te a d o ra  and 
em ploya m ud he out of the 
question ; (3) p ro m isa  to 
em ploya m ud he apedfic and 
claar, am d mot In timely 
f a s h i o n ;  (4)  o ffe n d in g  
e a a u tiv a  m ud be made of 
how, by manner or dotornem, 
they  in ju re  th e  pride of 
em ployes and d iu o u rag e  
ktantiflcatlon wtth the company.

A contlndng domondrathm of 
“oariim“ about dbhonedy b  
c n id « , over and beyond edual 
Frevatlvecontids.

And w arns Aotor In a 
frightening fo rk cu t, u n b a  
b ualnea  d o a  take depc to 
m kiim ia intornal dbhonedy, 
you and I a n  wiU be apending 
10 ceda of every doUar Jud to 
dothe and feed the thieva.

Casio Colculatort

RALPn
ALEXANDErS 
Office Mochinw 

SERVICE

835-2997 
Lofore, T o k o s

Wink's Meat Moiket
Quality Moots Art Our Spocioity 

400 N. Cuylqr 669-2921
Opon 8:00 a.m. to 6d)0 p.m. Monday throug** Saturday

Beef Liver
Sliced
Frozen Lb. Bag

BEEF PACK £  t  A
•  5 Lbs. Round Steak #  6 Lbs. Roast 
9  5 Lbs. Total of T-Bono •  5 Lbs. Sirloin Steok  ̂

and Club Stock •  6 Lbs. Loan Ground Boof 4 ’ ®t

Let Us

PUT A BEEF IN YOUR FREEZER
Tenderized Loan Prozon, About 1/4 Lb. Each ^

BEEF STEAKEHES $ 1 2 9
ideal For Chicken Fried Steak, Lb. .. 1

BACON
Form Land $ 1 29
Round .................  1

SAUSAGE
Wink's ^  W| A  
Pur» Pork ^1 V T  
Market Mode Lb......  I

Wfayshouldasii^ 
vraman hme Imo 
s a v ii^  , 
accounts? /

' 0

For two 
good moons!
Young people nowadays 
lead busy lives. They work 
and play hard. But they 
are practical, too. That’s 
why so many have two 
accounts a t Security 
Federal Savings—a 
passbook account for the 
things they n ^  now—a 
higher earning certificate 
for their future major 
needs.

If yon haie monô queslions 
Securk^Kdod Savings 
has monQr answers.

Paapn: W. Pnusds at Gray
Aaatfllo; 1601 Pòlk-Watara Square, 45th A IWkla
Hereford: 1017 W. P a k  AroniM

S e c u r it y

F e d e r a l
S A V IN G S  A N D  LO A N  A SSO C IA T IO N

■ \:


